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Wealher...
High Low 

Nov. 18 63 27
Nov. 19 72 25
Nov. 20 60 20
Nov. 21 68 19

Moisture
Total for Nov. .00 
Total for Y'ear 10.30

Area Farmers View New Farm Bill
Smoke Filled Wreck Kills Youth
7 Minor Injuries 
In lour Vehicles

A freakish chain-reaction 
series which left four vehicles 
wrecked on a smoke-filled high
way resulted in the death of a 
local youngster Wednesday af
ternoon.

Shaun Allen Haley, four years 
of age, was pronounced dead 
on arrival at West Plains Me-

a r o i l ml
?

muleshoe
with the journal staff

The Texas Association of 
Public Accountants held an an
nual Tax Seminar in Amarillo 
Wednesday, Nov. 18.

The presentation and discus
sion was primarily on the Tax 
Reform Act of 1969 but includ
ed was a group direct tele
phone question and answer 
period with the department 
heads at the Internal Revenue 
Service Center, Austin.

Attending from Muleshoe was 
J.M. Hefner of Hefner Book
keeping and Tax Service.

*  •  *  •

Dale Blackstone, a Texas 
Tech University student from 
Enochs, has been awarded the 
$250 Panhandle-Higti Plains 
District One Texas Garden Club 
Scholorship in Park Adminis
tration, Horticulture and En
tomology.

The announcement was made 
at the 43rd annual Aggie Pig 
Roast Monday (Nov. 16) where 
scholarships valued at more 
than $25,000 were presented.

Lelters 
Begin

Traditionally, around
Thanksgiving time, youngsters 
really start concentrating on 
Christmas. The first letters 
to Santa Claus begin to be 
composed by little ones who 
have worked diligently all year 
on their own particular list for 
the white-bearded gentleman 
who visits all the good little 
boys and girls on Christmas 
Eve. Actually, rumor has it he 
has even visited little boys 
and girls who were not too good 
during the year.

Plans are made by the young
sters to be extra good -- at 
least until after Santa's amual 
visit. For at least a month be
fore Christmas, one favorite 
parent-threat to their off
spring included the phrase 
‘If you don’t behave, Santa Claus 
won’t visit you.’ It generally 
works, for a while, anyway.

morial Hospital at 2:45 Wed
nesday afternoon following the 
accident. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don Haley 
of Muleshoe.

The series of accidents began 
when a pickup driven by An
tonio Hernandez of Plainview 
collided headon with an auto
mobile driven by Joaquin Sal
azar of Friona. According to 
these two men, they collided 
when the smoke from a burn
ing Stubblefield to the west 
side of Highway 214 obscured 
their vision. Hernandez was 
going north on Highway 214 and 
Salazar was traveling south.

The Hernandez vehicle came 
to rest in a bur ditch on the 
side of the highway approxi
mately 8.5 miles north of Mule
shoe on Highway 214 and the 
Salazar automobile was dis
abled on the highway.

According to investigating of
ficer Robert Shedd of Farwell, 
the pickup driven by Haley, 
father of the dead youth, then 
entered the dense smoke and 
struck the Salazar car from the 
rear.

Shedd said that Bill Jim St.
Clair, also of Muleshoe, was 
pulling two trailer loads of cot
ton with a pickup and ran into 
the smoke. He apparently saw 
the wrecked vehicles and brak
ed his pickup jackknifing the 
two loaded trailers. He also 
struck the Haley vehicle.

As soon as local officers 
arrived at the scene, they cal
led for the Bailey County Vol
unteer Fire Department. Fire 
Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 3
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Here Tuesday

claimed the life of four year 
Mrs. Jerry Don Haley. A total 
trailers were involved in the

Burglars Murder 
Former Resident

This year was no exception 
as two letters to Santa Claus 
have already been routed from 
the North Pole, where Santa 
has his headquarters, to the 
newspaper.

The first letter was received 
from a youngster in Colorado. 
His mother is a former Mule
shoe resident. Four year old 
Steven Hord says:
“ Dear Santa -

My Dad told me I couldn’t 
ask him for anything else that 
I had to write to you. I want a 
fire truck, a real color TV 
of my own so I can watch what 
I want to, a small one is o.k. 
I want a steam shovel and a 
new trike because my Mom 
ran over my old one.

"My brother Stan is 10 years 
old and all he wants is a 
speed bike.
Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 4

A native Texan, Robert Frias, 
who was bom in El Paso and 
now lives in Odessa, is sche
duled to be presented as a 
special speaker in Muleshoe 
next week.

The Muleshoe Support Your 
Local Police Committee and 
the Muleshoe Community Club 
will sponsor a program which 
will be around the theme of 
‘‘Community Relations.’’

Frias is an independent busi
nessman, working as a consult
ing engineer. He is married and 
the father of four children. 
F rias is an officer in the Naval 
Reserve and was congressional 
candidate in 1962.

The meeting will be held in 
the American Legion Hall at 
1500 West Avenue B at 7:30 
p.m.

A spokesman for the two 
groups have urged everyone 
concerned about their commun
ity to atten I the meeting which 
is being sponsored free of 
charge as a public service.

A former Muleshoe resident, 
Scott Williams, 53, was found 
dead Thursday night in Higgin- 
botham-Bartlett Co. in Sea- 
graves, the victim apparently of 
burglars.

He is the brother of incoming 
Bailey County Judge Glen Wil
liams and Conrad Williams, 
both of the Muleshoe area.

According to sources at Sea- 
graves, Williams and Clayton 
Harper, an office employee of 
a Seagraves carbon company, 
went to Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Co. shortly after 8:30 p.m. to 
get a stove connection for the 
carbon company.

Harper said that when he and 
Williams entered the office, 
they confronted two intruders. 
Harper said he left for help, 
leaving Williams alone with the 
two men.

When Harper and a Seagraves 
city police officer returned to 
the lumber company, they found 
Williams dead. The report said 
glass was broken on a back door

and the floor was bloody. Ac
cording to a Seagraves phy
sician, Williams had a head 
wound, and examinations were 
being conducted to determine 
the cause of his death.

Williams had been manager 
of the firm for the past four 
years, moving to Seagraves 
from Petersburg. Prior to mov
ing to Petersburg, he had lived 
in Muleshoe for several years 
and was employed here at the 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Murder charges were filed 
Friday in Seminole charging 
two men with the slaying of 
Williams. The men were Jerry 
Watson and Roy King, both of 
Seagraves.

It was reported that the sale 
of a box of bullets in a drug 
store in Seagraves led to the 
arrest of the two men. Wil
liams was reported to have

For Pete’s Sake-

10-

a lph a  ZETA PI MONEY DOLL--Members of Alpha Zeta Pi 
Chapter ol Beta Sigma Phi will soon be presenting a money doll 
to some lucky person. The money doll’s skirt is made up of 
paper currency, $100 worth. Members of the social organiza
tion are selling tickets on the doll at $1 each and plan to use 
the money for civic projects.

‘‘For Pete’s sake. . .” is 
a new slogan in Muleshoe. And, 
just who is ‘Pete?’ Well, re- 
member Pete, our national Mule 
Memorial just off Main Street 
on Highway 84? It seems that 
Pete is rather saddened these 
days. It was brought to his at
tention that national newspapers 
liave been relating the story of 
a poor mule in Godrano, Italy, 
who is becoming too weak to 
perform his garbage-collecting 
duties is  the small village is 
too small to spare the funds for 
adequate food.

According to the nationally 
published story, the mayor of 
Godrano, Italy said inflation had 
cut down the town Mule’s diet 
to a point where he no longer 
had the strength to haul the 
town’s garbage. Following the 
brief news story in the local 
and national newspapers and 
a hurried consultation with 
Pete, the Muleshoe Area United 
Fund, Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce and C of C Manager 
Jerry  Hutton met with re 
presentatives of The Journal 
to Institute a fund-raising cam
paign to help feed the Mule.

The United Fund okayed ad
ding the Mule to their budget, 
and said that two-thirds of 
everything collected would go 
to Italy to help feed the Mule, 
and one-third would be kept 
in M- leshoe Area United Fund 
coffers to help local projects. 
The Chaml>er of Commerce of

fice will set up a box in their 
offices at the Muleshoe City 
Hall for contributions and Hut
ton is heading up the campaign.

As it is estimated that it 
would only cost the price of 
one cup of coffee per day, or 
no more than two candy bars 
or half a package of cigarettes, 
contributions of from 10 10 25 
cents are being solicited from 
everyone.

Adding the Italian Mule to the 
Muleshoe Area United Fund 
budget adds only a slight strain 
to their already loaded budget, 
especially if the small coins 
begin to add up. A Friday re 
port indicated that the 1970- 
71 campaign drive has reached 
95 percent. Only approximately 
$762 of the budget of slightly 
more than $14,000 remains to 
be collected by the numerous 
United Fund workers.

Pete perked up his ears a 
little more when he learned 
that the good people in the 
‘‘National Mule Memorial City” 
were prepared to help a fellow 
Mule, including one in Italy. 
Again he stands straight and 
proud on his pedestal as he 
looks out over the country he 
helped found more than 50 
years ago.

The Muleshoe Area United 
Fund also has other good pro
jects outlined to receive funds 
from their efforts including the 
Bailey County Junior Livp-

Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 3

Rangers 
Hapless 
In Final

Lasso
Mules
Game

Holding the Rangers within 
bounds during the first half of 
the final 1-AAA district game 
for the year, the Mules allowed 
the hardhitting Perryton Ran
gers to score six points in the 
first quarter and six points in 
the second for a halftime lead 
of 12-0. The Perryton 11 scored 
14 in the third and six points 
in the fourth to take the win, 
32-0.

Muleshoe's Mules, who had 
demonstrated tightened up de
fenses all during the year saw 
their tight defensive action work 
early in the second when the 
Rangers were contained for four 
downs within the five yard line 
of the Mules.

Phil Slack, big ground gainer 
for the Rangers scampered into 
the end zone in the first quar
ter and saw a 47 yard dash 
pay off. He scored again in the 
second on a 20 yard run. David 
Flowers scored for Perryton 
from the three and from the 
one yard line, while Dennis 
Hargrove added the last Ran
ger TD on a 72 yard punt re 
turn.

Several times, the Mules 
found themselves within scor
ing range, Inside the Rangers’ 
20-yard line, only to lose out 
to the tight Perryton defense.

The Mules ended the season 
1-4 for district play and 3-7 
for the year while Perryton end
ed the season 2-3 in district 
play.

Senate Approves 
$55,000 Limitation

A several month battle over a can be paid for holding land out
proposed farm bill was con
cluded Thursday when a new- 
three year farm bill was voted 
into existence by the United 
States Senate. Passage of the 
bill by a 48-35 vote, overruled 
a proposed $20,000 limitation 
for farm subsidy payments and 
approved a $55,000 limitation.

Secretary of Agriculture 
Clifford M. Hardin said of the 
new bill, ‘‘It will give farmers 
an opportunity to take greater 
advantage of shifts in market 
demands from commodity to 
commodity by moving away 
from fixed crop acreage toward 
greater leeway in crop plant
ings.

‘‘While there were a few 
partisan overtones during the 
past fe weeks,” Hardin sta
ted, “ tb i bill does represent a 
major c operative accomplish
ment 01 the part of the two 
parties.’’

Now, for the first time, a 
$55,000 limit has been set on 
money growers of corn, wheat, 
cotton and other feed grains

of production. The new bill, as 
approved by the Senate, will be 
in effect for the next three 
years. It is estimated to cost 
$3.5 billion over the next three 
years.

Local farmers and officials 
such as the United States De
partment of Agriculture office 
in Muleshoe say they have 
received no information on the 
new bill and are ‘in no posi
tion to comment at this time.’

According to Chairman Al
len Ellender, D-La„ of the 
Senate Agriculture Committee, 
the sessions were completely 
dominated by Administration 
supporters and Sen. Stuart Sym
ington, D-Mo., denounced the 
bill as “ incredible” and said, 
“ This bill before us is both un
fair and inadequate and is a bill 
which is certain to lower farm 
income."

Symington also said, “ Farm
ers especially resent these in
credible efforts by Secretary 
of Agriculture Hardin to junk 

Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 5
FATAL ACCIDENT SITE—This Jumbled mass of wrecked auto- accident. Pictured here are some of the vehicles involved, a 
mobiles, pickups and cotton trailers marked the site of the acci- fire truck at the far right, Department of Public Safet> Officer

Robert Shedd of Farwell, volunteer firemen of the Bailey County 
Fire Department and bystanders.

been beaten and shot. An au
topsy showed that Williams tiad 
been beaten around the head 
and shot three times in the 
chest and abdomen.

The Gaines County sheriff’s 
office reported that an assort
ment of tools were found stack
ed near the back door; two 
pearl handles from a .22 pistol 
and some $30 was found near 
the body of Williams. A pistol 
had been found in some tall 
grass near the lumber company 
and a pair of bloody gloves had 
also been found.

Funeral services for Wil
liams will be held at 2 p.m. 
today (Sunday) in the First Uni
ted Church of Seagraves with 
Elder H.D. Cash of Lyford of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Bailey 
County Memorial Park in Mule
shoe.

Born in St. Louis, Okla. on 
April 8, 1917, Williams married 
the former Ola Neal in Ard
more, Okla. on Nov. 6, 1939. 
He was a veteran of the Korean
Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 7

Churches Schedule 
Joint Services

“Thanks Be Unto God” is the theme of this years Union 
Thanksgiving services which will be sponsored Tuesday night 
by the Bailey County Ministerial Alliance. The services will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Services this year will be held in the First Baptist Church 
for all local churches. Guest speakers will include Ed Manning, 
F 'rs t Presbyterian Church; Ross Chavez, Latin Methodist 
Church and J.B. Fowler, First United Methodist Church.

Special musical selections will be presented by a community 
choir. The choir has scheduled a practice session for the choir 
for Sunday afternoon (today) at 5 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church.

The Bailey County Ministerial Alliance has issued an invi
tation to each church in the area to be represented at the non- 
denominational special services.

S H PS Construction 
Nearing Completion

Southwestern Public Service 
Company crews are nearing 
completion of a project along 
American Boulevard in Mule
shoe which will result in an 
improved appearance of the 
Company’s facilities in this 
area, according to local SW PS 
Manager Jeff Peeler.

Peeler said Southwestern 
Public Service Company is in
vesting approximately $50,000 
in making these improvements.

First phase of the work was 
completed well over a year ago 
when the 69 KV line along 
American Boulevard was re 

placed by a 69 KV line under
built on the 115 thousand volt 
circuit east of town into the 
Bailey County Interchange. This 
allowed the 69 KV circuit along 
the Boulevard to be removed.

Company line crews are now 
in the process of taking down 
old line and rearranging the 
facilities which are to be left 
along American Boulevard.

In addition to the removal of 
the transnrssion line from A- 
merican Boulevard, there w ill 
be 23 contemporary mercury 
vapor street lights installed 
Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 5

SWPS COMPLETING CONSTRUCTION AMERICAN BOULEVARD—Workmen are in the process 
of completing a $50,000 construction job in Muleshoe as they are installing new lines, removing 
old outdated transmitter lines and installing new vapor mercury lights along American Boule
vard. Pictured here in the buckets are SWPS crewmen Roy Bussey and Eugene Griffin, both of 
Littlefield. Behind the trucks are two other SWPS crewmen, Miles Stephens and Floyd Armis- 
tead, also of Littlefield.
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this property.
Bids will be received oq or 

before the hour and date set 
for the opening thereof, and 
must be in the hands of the in
dividual indicated above by that 
time. Bids may be submitted by 
letter. Bidders or authorized 
agents are invited to be present 
at the opening of bids.

The State reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Bid forms and additional in
formation nay be obtained from 
Lloyd Killough, Maintenance 
Foreman, Muleshoe, Texas or 
Mr. O.L. Crain, District En
gineer, Box 771, Lubbock, Tex- 
ss. (601 Slaton Road, Lubbock) 
When submitted by mail, the 
bids shall be addressed to Mr. 
O.L. Crain, District Engineer, 
Texas Highway Department, 
Box 771, Lubbock, Texas 79408 
and the envelope marked: “ BED 
ON SALE OF STATE LAND,” 
with the date and hour of bid 
opening shown.
-45s 3stc

one half of the Northeast Quar
ter of Section Number 24, Block 
X, W.D. and F.W. Johnson Sub
division in Bailey County, ly
ing North of the P. & s.F .
Railway Company's Right of 
Way, and containing 25.54 acres 
of land, more or less.

M.J. Gibson and wife, Wen- 
ona Gibson to Anita Newman; 
all of Tracts Numbers 78 and 
83, League Number 181, Floyd 
County School Lands, Bailey 
County, containing 320 acres of 
land, more or less.

Wiley Baker and wife, Lau
retta Baker to Harold Bails 
and wife Peggy J . Bails; all 
of the Southeast Quarter of 
Section Number 47, Block Z, 
W.D. and F.W. Johnson Sub
division, Bailey County.

Robert Blackwood and wife, 
Cozette Blackwood to Enrique 
Guillen and wife, Maria Guil
len; all of Lot Number 12, in 
Block Number 2, Crawford ad
dition to the town of Muleshoe.

Walter Ray Clark and wife, 
Danna Jean Clark toR.L. Pear
son and wife, Edna Pearson; 
all of Lot Number 18, Block 
Number 7, Lenau Subdivision 
to the city of Muleshoe.

Loranie Elizabeth Davis and 
husband, F.H. Davis, to Robert

Blackwood; all of Lot Number 
12, in Block Number 2, Craw
ford Additon to the town of 
Muleshoe.

Charles Gilbert Lewis and 
wife, Sammye B. Lewis, to 
Santos Realty Company; all of 
Labor 13, League 192, Foard 
County School Lands, Bailey 
County.

Santos Realty Company to 
Charles Gilbert Lewis; all of 
Lots Numbers 19, 20, 21 and 
22, Block 11, Original town of 
Muleshoe.

Albert G. Smyer and wife, 
Laverne Smyer to Curtis Lee 
Walker and wife Shirley Diane 
Walker; Tract 1: Being a part 
of Tract Number 5, John De- 
Pauw Subdivision out of parts 
of Sections Numbers 38, 39, 
54 and 55, Block Y, W.D. and 
F.W. Johnson Subdivision in 
Bailey County. Tract 2: Be
ginning at a point 379.5 feet 
North of the Southwest corner 
of Tract Numt>er 5, John De- 
Pauw Subdivision Number 2, 
Bailey County.

R.E. Williams and wife, Ruth 
A. Williams, to Homer W. All
good and wife, Lanora W. All
good; all of the East 10 feet 
of Lot Number 100, and all of 
Lot Number 101, and all of the 
West 40 feet of Lot Number 
103, Richland Hills Addition to 
the town of Muleshoe.

Pearl  Masses

NOTICE OF SALE OF STATE 
LAND

Sealed bids covering the sale 
of the State's Interest in a tract 
of land containing approxi
mately 1.997 acres of land, 
more or less, and the improve
ments thereon, located on U.S. 
Highway 84 in Muleshoe,Bailey 
County, Texas, will be received 
at the office of Texas Highway 
Department District Engineer 
O.L. Crain until 10:00 a.m. 
November 30, 1970, and then 
publicly opened and read.

The property to be sold con
sists of the State's interest in 
1.997 acres of land, more or 
less, out of Block 9, Warren 
Second Addition to the City of 
Muleshoe, Bailey County, Tex
as, and the improvements 
thereon. The tract is rectan
gularly shaped with dimensions 
of approximately 290’ x 300’ 
and fronting approximately 300’ 
on U.S. Highway 84. Improve
ments on the land consist of a 
30’ x 75’ frame warehouse 
building, a 15’ x 20’ frame s t
orage shed, three underground 
gasoline storage tanks, one 
overhead asphalt storage tank, 
three electric pumps, fencing 
and other minor improvements.

The State will convey all its 
right, title and interest in the 
land to the successful bidder. 
The State will furnish its ab
stract of title on this property; 
however, the State will not up
date the abstract. If the suc
cessful bidder desires the ab
stract be updated he may do 
so at his own expense but at 
no cost to the State.

Each bid shall be accom
panied by a Certified or Cash
ier’s check on a State or Na
tional Bank of the State of Tex
as in the amount of $1,500.00 
made payable without recourse 
to the order of the “ StateHigh
way Commission,” as a gua
rantee that the bidder, if suc
cessful, will consummate the 
purchase. Certified or Cash
ier’s Check of the successful 
bidder may be retained until 
after the purchase is consum
mated. Checks of all except 
the successful bidder will be 
returned.

In addition to the amount bid, 
a service fee of 1% of the price 
bid will be required as a con
dition precedent to delivery of 
the State’s quitclaim deed to

NEW CARS
J.E . Embry, 1971 Chevrolet, 

Crow Chevrolet Company.
W.B. Harlan, 1971 Ford Pick

up, Muleshoe Motor Company.
Bill Dupler, 1971 Ford, Mule

shoe Motor Company.
Lena Belle Thomas, 1971 

Oldsmobile, Brock Motor Com- 
pany.

Vennle Purcell, 1971 Ford 
Pickup, Mi leshoe Motor Com
pany.

Hazel Randolph, 1971 Ford, 
Muleshoe Motor Company.

John Gunter, 1971 Ford, Mule
shoe Motor Company.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
J.L. Collier, Friona andZel- 

la Louise Straight, Clovis.
WARRANTY DEEDS

M.J. Gibson and wife, Wenona 
Gibson to Anita Newman, all of 
the East 100 acres of the North
east quarter of Section Number 
71, Block Y, W.D. and F. W. 
Johnson Subdivision Number 2, 
Bailey County.

M.J. Gibson and wife, We
nona Gibson, to Anita Newman; 
all of that part of the North

O ve r IS  yt’j r s  ago Hen M ille r was hand crafting  
boots. He* p e rs o n a lis  se le c te d  c h o ic e , butter-soft 
leathers I hen earetwMs hand m olded  and shaped 
them , setting a ness standard in custom-made* tit 
He hand-pegged every shank for enduring  w ear, and 
lined them  w ith  cream  classic for total com fort

Hen M ille r ’s reputation  tor m aking the finest, 
custom -m ade boots in  the country grew \nd so did 
the dem and Me had to find a was of m aking m ore 
hoots M aking m ore w h ile  keeping the’ superior 
quality they w ere  know n tor \n d  he lounct it

Today. Ben M il le rs  boots arc* still hand crafted , 
lu st th e  w av  they w e re  1 r> y e a rs  ago . They still 
have that custom -m ade tit In fact Hen M ille r still 
personally  user-sees every boot that bears his nam e 
The styles have changed 1 hey re sleeker. They re 
trim m er I hey re m ore contem porary Hut the on ly 
real d iffe rence  is that today. Hen M ille r m akes m ore 
boots So that now , you can afford to ossn a pair 0H42210 —  Shark sam p w ith 

kidds tan upper. R toe 
com bination  heel and 4-rovs 
stitching

0222210 — I
vam p w ith  
K to r  to rn ! 
doub le  ros\

WE CARRY CHILDREN S BOOTS ALSO

John's Custom Mill
523 E. A M E R I C A N  BLVD.  

M UL E S H O E  PHONE  272-4373
News o f O u r 
SERVICEMEN

Phillip Short
USS SARATOGA—Navy Fire

man Phillip R. Short, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Short 
of Route 1, Muleshoe, has re
turned to Mayport, Fla., from 
a Mediterranean deployment a- 
board the aircraft carrier USS 
Saratoga.

MEN’S
LONG SLEEVE
SPORT
SHIRTS

Permanant Press 
Sizes S-M-L 
$2.98 value

N € W

REMINGTON®
L E K T R O  B L A D E  v 4
S H A V E R
• SUPER SHARP

DISPOSABLE BLADES

SEABROOK — Hershell 
Sherrill of Houston got his 
lumps while eating oysters.

Sherrill was chowing down on 
a meal of the tasty shellfish 
when he bit into a pearl. He 
continued chewing and found 
twelve more pearls --  all in the 
same oyster. The pearls ranged 
from the size of a match head 
to twice that size.

Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment biologists say the 
pearls are valuable as curiosi
ties, but that’s all. Pearls found 
in oysters along the Texas coast 
are of poor quality and come 
from the wrong kind of oyster.

H. D. Redu
MULESHOE-PRICES GOOD THRU WED. |  
OPEH THANKSGIVING PAY 12 to A

Army Warrant Officer Harrol 
D. Redwine recently received 
the Air Medal near Vinh Long, 
Viet Nam.

He earned the award for 
meritorious service while par
ticipating in aerial flight In 
support of ground operations 
in Viet Nam.

An aviator in Troop A, Se
venth-Squadron of the First Air 
Cavalry, he entered the army 
in March of 1969 and was last 
stationed at Ft. Rucker, Ala
bama.

Redwine was graduated from
Lazbuddie High School in 1963
and received his B.S. Degree
at West Texas State University
in 1968. His wife, Charlotte,
lives at Route 1, Friona.

<• •••• • • •
The aerospace and air trans 

port industries, working under 
a voluntary program, have de 
veloped a new combustor for 
burning fuel that virtually 
eliminates smoke plumes from 
jet engines. All jet transports 
will be equipped with the new 
combustors by the end of 1972.

Men’s Long Sleeve

SWEAT SHIRTS
*1 Seconds of 1,98 quality
Ladies. *03% Virgin AcrylicSWEATERS S-^i-L-XL Cardigan or Slipon

RIDING
TRACTOR BRASS MAGAZINE RACK i» 1/2” xi41/2” »4oe

FOLDING SCREEN
- Polished brass top bound with 

black screen panels.
• Brass carrying handles.
• Screen is 30V4" high and 52" 

wide overall when flat

In 1953, during the Korean 
War, nearly 50° o of all govern 
ment spending was for de 
fense. In 1970 that figure drop 
ped to 20° 6.

Blazon B-598

SPRING HORSE
$35 Value

Wostmark #1866 
See & ServeAM -FM  M ULTIPLEX STEREOReal tone Solid State 

AM-CLOCK tVelcome to MuleshoePOPCORN
POPPER

R ?altone #4356

Westmark 7 pc. Aluminum

C00KSET
#13-54 Poppy or 
#13-55 Avocado

PORCELAIN ENAM EL ROASTER
Roastwell No. 15
Holds 15 lb. Fowl or 18 lb. Roast

|^STW ELL @

PLASTIC WARE 
SALE

#1070 44 qt. W.’.ste Basket 
#422 Dish Drainer Set 
1 1/2 Bushel Oval 
Laundry Basket

Yojr Choice

Westmark 12 to 3 J cun

C0FFEEMAKER
Color on Aluminum #1867 
Foppy #|869 Avocado _  
#1869 Gold *  Q
Your Choice ®  #

Sunbeam

STAINLESS

sa E s f i Model MM100W
It ,mate m mg"

s , „ n l « s  ‘ c i
e n t , l a s t in g  ^ a u  o  n ,o n e  

d e l .c .o

e o! cooking 
a Cooks any 
M nexpe"*”'* 
ets you *erve.ors. vitamins.

Sunbeam Spray M.st 
Shot of steam super

uniform nea>.
6 qt. No. PCS62 Slice

Presto Automatic

TOASTER >

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Ph. 272-4574 Mule shoe

lames Crane 
T ir e ^ w C o .

James Glaze Co.
I N S U R A N C E  
R E A L  E S T A T E  
L O A N S

DAMRON 
DRUG CO.

& F X A I L
, 3 0 8  M A I N  Ph.  2 7 2 - 4 2 1 0

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

M E M B E R  FD1C

1
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Young Escapee  
From Fancell  
Jailed Here

A long walk late Tuesday bv 
19 year old Romero Gonzalez 
of Muleshoe resulted in Ids 
being jailed at Muleshoe. Fol
lowing his successful escape 
from the Parmer County jail 
at Farwell at approximately 
3:40 p.m. Tuesday afternoon, 
the youth said he walked the 22 
miles to Muleshoe where he was 
taken to the Bailey County Law 
Fnforcement Center by a bro
ther, who also lives in Mule
shoe.

Parmer County Deputy 
Sheriff Tom Atkins said he 
was placing another prisoner 
in a cell at the jail when he 
was jumped by Gonzalez and 
locked in the cell. Gonzalez 
fled the Parmer County jail 
alone when other prisoners in 
the jail declined the offer to 
go along with him. Atkins spent 
some time before he managed 
to release himself from his 
jail cell to give the alarm 
that Gonzalez tiad escaped.

Officers in Texas and New 
Mexico began in immediate 
search for the youth who was 
not spotted until he was re-

Javcees Push 
(ommu nil \
Involvrinnil
Mayor Irvin St. Clair pro

claimed the month of Novem 
her as “Community Involve
ment Month” in Muleshoe as 
the Muleshoe Jaycees jouied 
the more than 6,400 Jaycee 
chapters across the United 
States in the amiual observance.

Relativity has become an is
sue in all civic organizations 
this year, particularly with 
President Richard Nixon’s con
tinued reference to the ‘silent 
majority.’ In response to Pre
sident Nixon’s challenge, and 
proving tluit Jaycees are rela
tive to community problem
solving, the Jaycees have laun
ched a nationwide ‘Do Some
thing’ campaign.

This program is a tiallmark 
in the concept of community 
involvement, and due to being 
created in 197U has earned this 
year the title of “ Dawn of The 
Do Something Decade.”

‘Do Something’ affords every 
citizen the opportunity to make 
a creative, positive contribu
tion to the growth and problem
solving effort spearheaded by 
the Jaycees.

The Muleshoe Jaycees, in 
their 22nd year of existence, 
is primarily a leadership train
ing organization, open to all 
young men age 21-35. It is 
through programs such as 'Do 
Something', tluit this leadership 
training is ultimately accom
plished, according to Muleshoe 
Jaycee President Derrell Oli
ver.

• Bailey County Journal *
f EaubliUiM M irth 11, l»43 I
I I\it4ish#d by MulMbot tablUhiDf Co., ter. I 
I F v»r» .,>lav *t *>4 a . S*rootf Box 44, *
a M ultthot, Tax** T9J47 j

focood C1**S 1*14 *t If a.asho*, T* t*J .

t  MiilaiMa. T e a r ,  '< 1 4 \

turned to the local jail by his 
brother around 11 p.m. Tues
day night. He was being held 
ui the Parmer County jail vait- 
ing for grand jury action on 
December 3 on his charge of 
felony car theft.

Gonzalez remains in the 
Bailey County jail at this time.

Three Way 
News

Mrs. H. D. G a rv in
Three Way schools cele

brated their 25th year on F ri
day, November 13, laving open 
house followed by an enchilada 
supper. Then Three Way foot
fall boys played Smyer win
ning the game 72-19. At half 
time the foottull Hero and foot- 
lull Queen were crowned. Allen 
Joyce was the foottull Hero 
and Venessa Powell w-asQueen. 
Also the first trustees was 
honored as well as the gradua
ting class of 1946. At half time 
Jolui Gunter of Muleshoe and 
Mary Beth Roberts of Leliamn 
were crowned Hero and Queen 
of the class of 1946.

4 4  4  *

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Whe
eler attended the Gold Star 
4-H Club awards tonquet at 
Muleshoe Satunlay night. Terry 
Wheeler was awarded GoldStar 
4-H Bo> for Bailey County.

♦ 4 * *
Mrs. Dutch Powell was ad

mitted to Methodist Hospital m
Lubbock Sunday for tests.

Mrs. P.L. Fort and Bonnie 
bin!’ spent from Tuesday until 
Saturday in Wheeler visiting 
their daughter and sister, the 
J.P. Meek family.

Wreck...
Cont’d. From Page 1

Mrs. Tom Ten ell and daugh
ter from Mountain Home, Idaho 
are visiting her jurents the T.D. |  
Davis family.

Chief Earl Ladd said they went 
into the field to put out the fire 
in the Stubblefield to enable 
ambulances, officers and 
wreckers to work the wTeck 
without other vehicles care
ening into the wreckage and 
cause a more massive pileup 
than the officers already tad 
to work out.

S <jral persons were brought 
into W».oi Plains Memorial Hos
pital for treatment, both by 
ambulance and private vehicle. 
Persons treated and released at 
the hospital included Mr. and 
Mrs. Joaquin Salazar and their 
five week old son; Mr.and Mrs. 
Antonio Hernandez; Jerry Don 
Haley and Bill Jim St. Clair.

Funeral services for Shaun 
Allen Haley were held at 3p.m. 
Friday, November 20, in the 
First Baptist Church in Mule
shoe with the Rev. Doug Du- 
Bose, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Babyland in Bailey 
County Memorial Bark under 
direction of Singleton Funeral 
Home..

He was born February 24, 
1966 in Muleshoe and lived with 
his parents and sister, Stacy, 
five and a half miles northeast 
of Muleshoe.

Survivors other tlian his |a -  
rents and sister include, grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Tommy 
Haley, Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Surratt, Muleshoe; 
great-grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W’.E. Young, Muleshoe, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.R. Haley, Gra
ham, Joe Crouch and Mrs. Katie 
Crouch, both of Muleshoe; and 
great -great-grandfathers, H.J. 
Haley, Mason and W’.F. Barlow, 
Muleshoe.

Santa...
Cont’d. From Page 1

“ My Grandmother and 
Granddaddy Gillis live in Mule
shoe, so please visit them, too.

“ I am good some of the time.
“ Love,
Steven Hord, age four.

The second letter to Santa 
Claus was routed into The 
Journal office within the past 
couple of days and is from 
“Angela.” Now, The Journal 
does not know who Angela is, 
but we bet Santa knows.

Here is Angela’s letter: 
“ Dear Santa -

I want a Baby Lov’n Care, 
and molded club chair, and 
Hatching love seat, and a phono- 
projecter and a record player.

“ Love
Angela.”

As The Journal acts as a 
routing station for Santa Claus, 
letters to Santa are welcome and 
will tie published before Christ - 
nas as time and newspaper 
space permits.

A lx>\ o( randy usually 
bring-. .1 sniill* to tin- f a ir  
id ;ui\ Female, regardless of 
age.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duplerand 
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Eston 
Sowder from Clovis, N.M. at
tended the wedding of Judy Ed
wards Saturday night at Sun
down.

4  4  4  4

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Furgeso.1 
spent the weekend mJal.N.M . 
visiting their daughter and 
family, the Jim Greens.4 * * 4

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 
sp.nt the weekend in Lubbock 
visiting their daughter and fam
ily the Tommy Durhams.
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Farm...
Coat’d. From Page 1
the parity concept in connec
tion with price support pay
ments and loans.”

Symington said tie was re 
ferring to the conference’s re 
fusal to accept Senate language 
setting price supports for corn

SWPS...
Cont’d. From Page 1 

along the project which will 
improve the lighting along the 
highway.

The final phase of work is 
expected to be completed in 
the near future.

at $1.35 per bushel or 75 per
cent of parity, whichever was 
higher.

The conference lowered the 
figure to 70 percent for the 
first two years of the bill and 
gave the secretary authority to 
lower it further to 68 percent 
in 1973.

President of the Texas Farm 
Bureau, Jay Naman of Waco, 
said of the new bill, ” 1 am 
very disappointed in this bill. 
I lad hoped the Congress would 
lass a substitute bill which 
would extend the present pro
gram for two years, which would 
give the Congress the oppor
tunity to develop a better farm 
program.” _____

Murder...
Cont’cf. From Page 1 
War and had worked for Hig
ginbotham-Bartlett for 25 
years. He lived in Muleshoe and 
Abernathy prior to moving to 
Petersburg, where he lived for 
four years. He had lived inSea-

flood mu s i c  often ach
ieves surprising results.

graves for four years, and was 
a member of the Seagraves 
Chamber of Commerce and Ro
tary Club.

Survivors include his wife, 
01a; two daughters, Mrs. Doug
las Hillock of Clinton, Okla.and 
Mrs. Bill Bailie of Cleveland, 
Ohio; two brothers, Glenn of 
Muleshoe and Conrad of Good- 
land; two sisters, Mrs. Bob 
Klutts of Goodland and Mrs. 
Casey Lewis of Sulphur, Okla. 
and two grandchildren.

TELEX
H ea r in g  A id s

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
Batter ies  & M o lds .  F ree  Tests. 

Se rv ice  A l l  M a kes .
416 Mitchell  P hone  7 6 3 -6 9 0 0

Clovis, N. M.

I 1 I I  V  D R IV E  - IN T H E A T R E
x ' MULESHOE, TEXAS

OPEN 7 p.m. VISIT OUR SNACK BAR
Sunday  22 1 CLOSED

SABATA with MON.TUES
LEE VAN CLEEF WED

WILLIAM BERGER * *  *

HOW DO 1 LOVE THEE? THUR.  FR I.
with

J A CK I E  G L E A S O N - Nov. 26-27
MAUREEN O' HARA

Co.it’d. From Page 1
stock Show, Buys Scouts, oiri 
Scouts, Balie Ruth liuseball, 
Senior Citizens, Red Cross and 
other community efforts.

So -- For Pete’s Sake — 
let a cuji of coffee go by and 
jiut the coin in the box at the 
Chamber of Conrnerce office 
and help Pete’s ancestor do 
his job.

f  *  4  4

The lellow who hum* the 
candle at Ixith end* is not 
always the Fellow who got* 
the most work done.

TABLE SETTER

WE Will BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING 
DAY, NOV. 26

ROAST-RITE

SHURFRESH
WHIPPING

CREAM

HALVES OR PIECES 
6 0 Z . PKG. F, -ntkirti in

16 to 22 lb.

39c
8 to 16 lb.

4 ic
IMPERIAL PURE CANE
LIMIT 1 PLEASE 4 %  A

SUGAR 39«
SHURFINE l / \

SALT “ «,*«*.10*1
H O RM EL’S BLACK LABEL #

BACON n 69
PRODUCE BIN

White

SHURFINE

F10U> POTATOES
CELLO

M o r t o n ' s  M i n c e  or P u mp k i n

PIES.....................20 ........... 294,
K r a * t  P h i l a d e l p h i a

CREAM CHEESES . 1 . Pk. 37t
S h u r f r e s h

MARGARINE 2 lb. for..... 49(
S h u r f i n e  S ma l l  W h o l e  * 3 0 3  C a n

SWEET POTATOES.....2 f or 49<

CELERY HEARTS

GREEN ONIONS OR 
RADISHES 2 BUNCHES

I H U v ,

\ Jim’s Pay N’ Save
1

1 These values good
S u n d a y , N o v  . 
Thru Sa fu r d a y  , 
N o v  . 2 8

FRIENDLIEST S70f?E IN TOWN

8 a . m.  till 9 p.m . 6 Days A Week Sundays 9 a.m till 7 p.m

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

AT
LOWEST
PRICES

201 S. 1st. Street

m* J'UglMA • A V • (Ml



6

Good Mon. Nov 
, Through Mon.

With the purchase of a 
hair piece, draw a 
number............................. sav

1 % to 50%
off purchase!

PURCHASED STYLED FREE

LA Y-A -W A Y  FOR 
CHRISTMAS NOW!

GG’s Fashion’s
ot«d <• Sw«*th*art bldg. 120 E. AVE.

PHONE 272-4111
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Alpha Zeta Pi Hosts 
Progressive Dinner

A progressive dinner was en
joyed by members and their 
husbands of Alpha Zeta Pi of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Tues
day, November 17, starting at 
7:00 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Curtis Walker who served fin
ger appetizers of cheese rolls, 
sausage balls, along with crac
kers and rellishes, and punch.

At 8:00 p.m. the members and 
their husbands progressed from 
Mrs. Walker’s home to the 
home of Mrs. C.J. Feagley who 
served the main dinner consist
ing of roast, tossed salad, green 

I beans, scalloped potatoes, fruit 
| salad and French bread. The 
meal was served buffet style and 

| the theme of Thanksgiving was

ESA Features Theme <****. 
“Tell It Like It Is”

NEW OFFICERS . . . The Women’s Country Club Association held a noon luncheon meeting 
Wednesday, November 18, at the Muleshoe Country Club dining room. An installation of officers 
was conducted by Mrs. Royce Turner. Pictured left to right are Mrs. Tim Campbell, Euncie 
Evans Mrs. Dick Johnson, Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. Pearl Ward, Mrs. Doyce Turner, and 
Mrs. Leon Wilson. Seated are Mrs. Glen Watkins, the new president; Mrs. Joe King and Mrs. 
Royce Turner, the installing officer.

Jim Young were hos- 
Refreshments were 

served from a table laid with 
a white wedding table cloth. 
Wedding cake was also se r
ved. It was reported that the 
members had a very enjoy
able time reminicing.

Members present were Mrs. 
Mac Brown, Mrs. John Gen
try, Mrs. Jack Rennels, Mrs. 
Hugh Young, Mrs. Jim Young, 
Mrs. Ronnie Johnson, Mrs. 
Leon Wilson, Mrs. Cooper 
Young, Mrs. Steve Young, and 
Mrs. Judy White.

The next meeting of the ESA 
Sorority will be December 1.

The Epsilon Chi Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha met Tues
day night, November 18, at the 
horn? of Mrs. Harmon Elliott. 
The chapter’s them? for this 
year is ‘‘Tell Like It Is” ; and 
the theme for Tuesday’s meet
ing was ‘‘Tell Like It Was On 
Your Wedding Day” .

The members were encour
aged to wear their wedding 
dresses and bring their wedding 
pictures. The highlight of the 
evening was when Mrs. Leon

Wilson came in wearing her 
wedding dress. She was mar
ried 10 years ago and the dif
ference in styles now and then 
was noted. She was the mem
ber who has been married the 
longest. Mrs. Cooper Young has 
been married the shortest 
length of time - 18 months. 
Mrs. Mac Brown wore her wed
ding shoes and found that the 
pointed toed shoe is no longer 
comfortable.

Mrs. Ronnie Johnson and

NO B R A G -J U S T  FACT
PRESTON FRESH flll.kl
Is Still Your Best Milk Buy 
THIS COUPON WORTH IO(

On Purchase of One  Gal lon

PRESTON FRESH Mll.k
Reg.  Price 99c Gal lon

Richland Hills T ex a co
1914 Am. Blvd.

Lander's Texaco
N. 1 st

WITH COUPON 89c
Void Af t er  D e c e m b e r  20

Jaycee-Ettes 
Co To Claude 
For Meeting

The Muleshoe Jaycee-Ettes 
went to Claude for a setting 
hen meeting on Monday, No
vember 2. Going from the Mule
shoe Club were Mrs. Ronnie 
Spies, Mrs. Curtis Walker, 
Mrs. Duane Seay and Mrs. Cl
arence Christian.

The Area IB Vice-President, 
Mrs. Linda Haley , gave a 

■f*.\\ report on an amendment to the 
m  constitution and changes in the 
; scrapbook rules tliat were vo- 

ted on at the fall bo?rd meet- 
■ j ing in Irving October 24.

The Claude club presented 
ysfl/ the program and served re 

freshments to the various clubs 
participating. Clubs who were 
represented at the setting hen 
meeting were Claude, Amarillo, 
Vega, Happy, Borger, Pampa, 
Perryton and Muleshoe.

carried out.
At 9:30 p.m. they progressed 

to the home of Mrs.DoyceTur- 
ner who hosted the dessert, 
cokes and coffee. The food for 
the evening was prepared by all 
the members to assist the hos
tesses.

Members present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. C.J. Feagley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Flowers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe King, Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Splawn, Mr. and Mrs. Doyce 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Bessire, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Poynor, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Walker and Cleta Williams.

Muleshoe Jenny TOPS 
Meet, Crown Queen

Muleshoe Jenny TOPS met 
at 6:00 p.m. Thursday, No
vember 19, in the community 
room of the Bailey County Elec
tric building. The meeting was 
called to order by the leader, 
Mabel Wolfe. The pledge was 
recited and Mrs. Claude Don 
Holmes led the group in sing
ing the club song. Mrs. Selma 
Redwine called the roll with 27 
members answering. Mrs. Wal
ter Sain read the minutes of the 
last meeting and they were ap
proved.

Mrs. Roy White received a 
charm for losing 10 pounds, 
and Mrs. John Payne received 
a charm for losing 40 pounds.

Mrs. Pat Vinson received a 
charm for 24 consecutive meet
ings. Mrs. Wayland Harris was 
presented a charm for attend
ing 32 consecutive meetings. 
Mrs. Jeff Peeler, Mrs. Claude 
Don Holmes, Mrs. Ed Harp 
and Mrs. Dee Clements were 
awarded charms for attending 
40 consecutive meetings of the 
club.

Mrs. Johnny Mitchell was 
crowned queen for the week. 
First runner-up was Mrs. Dan 
Vinson; and second runner-up 
was Mrs. Selma Redwine.

Next week the club will weigh 
in on Wednesday, November 25, 
from 6:00 to 6:30 p.m. and will 
not have a business meeting.

Lazbuddie FHA 
ToSponsor Supper

The Lazbuddie FHA of Laz
buddie High School will sponsor 
a ‘‘Heaven and Hell Supper” 
November 24 from 7:00 to 9:00 
p.m. at the high school.

The price of the tickets will 
be 50 cents for everyone.

East Germans 
West Berlin.

slow traffic to

Guerrilla pullout 
Jordan expected.

in northern

Used
Furniture
Wanted

By The H ou se  Full  
Or By The P i e c e .  .

Swap Shop
Mu le sh o e  

C all  2 7 2 - 3 0 7 4

The weight losing contest will 
end next Wednesday. The losing 
team, the one who has lost the 
most beans, will serve a salad 
supper, consisting of low-cal
orie salads, to the team with 
the most beans.

At the meeting Thursday, a 
short business meeting was held 
so the members could attend the 
film on drugs being shown at 
Muleshoe High School. The 
meetin was dismissed by the 
singing of the goodnight song.

Progress Club 
Hears Program 
On Wrapping

The Progress Home Demon
stration Club met Tuesday, No
vember 17, in the home of Mrs. 
Jessie Gray. The hostess gave 
the opening excersise on 
‘‘Children Learn What They 
Live” .

Roll call was answered with 
‘‘how to open Christmas gifts 
at my house” . Nine members 
answered the roll call. Mrs. 
Albert Davis gave a council 
report. It was announced that 
the Christmas party Will be 
held December 11 at 10:00 a.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Eunice 
Crume in Farwell. Secret pals 
will be revealed and those who 
do not have a secret pal are 
asked to bring a gift to be ex
changed.

The program was on Christ
mas wrapping. Mrs. Davis sho
wed pictures of packages wrap
ped in paper found at home, such 
as shelf paper, wall paper and 
brown paper.

Members present for the 
meeting were: Mrs. Jessie 
Gray, Mrs. Davis Gulley, Mrs. 
George Gross, Mrs. E.W. Bass, 
Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. Gor- 
dan Murrah, Mrs. Eunice 
Crume, Mrs. Clinton Rogers, 
and Mrs. O.M. Self.

Jonessa Gay Born 
To Jennings

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Jen
nings of Dekalb are the parents 
of a new daughter, Jonessa 
Gay, born November 16 and 
weighing eight pounds and four 
ounces. Jonessa Gay has an 
older brother, Derren, age five. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Robinson and 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bates Jennings.

Askews To Be 
Honored With 
Reception

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Askew 
will be honored at a Fiftieth 
Anniversary Reception hosted 
by a group of their friends 
Sunday, November 22.

The reception will be held 
in the home of the honored 
couple, at East 5th and Ave. G, 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.

AH friends of the couple are 
invited to attend.

Installed as the new
Country Club Association

NEW PRESIDENT INSTALLED .
president of the Muleshoe Women’s 
at a noon luncheon Wednesday, November 18, was, left, Mrs. 
Glen Watkins. Installing officer was Mrs. Royce Turner, outgoing 
president of the club.

Hobby Club NetVS COLLEGE STATION - ~ -

The Muleshoe Hobby Club met 
Thursday, November 5, for its 
regular meeting at the Muleshoe 
State Bank community room. 
Hostess was Bernice Amerson. 
The hostess gift was drawn by 
Mae Henderson.

Members attending and dis
playing various items were: 
Mabel Caldwell, stretched bot
tle and a sewing doll; Allie 
Barbour, goblet collection; Ola 
Pesch, shoe pin cushion and a 
gourd; Juanita Snow; Myrtle 
Chambless, thimble vase and 
flowers; Dellie DeLoach; Ruth 
Bass, crochet hat; Maude Rob-

>gree

Velvet and cotton velour tend 
to make jump suits most be
coming. These jump suits are 
very popular this season and 
are worn by young and old.

For the woman who has a 
sewing talent, it is easy to 
decorate garments with rick- 
rack braid. This braid comes 
in different colors and sizes.

We notice that lacings are 
being used on many garments. 
This is particularly effective 
on belts and bodices.

Y O U  ARE CORDIALLY
Invited

TO THE ANNUAL 
COMMUNITY WIDE

Thanksgiving Service
Tuesday, Nov. 24, 7:30 P. M. 

AT THE
FIRST BAPIST CHURCH

THE THEME IS
THAM iS BE TO GOD’

FEATURING
Community Choir 

Sponsored By Bailey 
County Ministerial Alliance.

'JOIN YOUR FRIENDS AND NilGHRORS’

Rainbow Girls 
Observe D<
With Dinner

The GrandCross of Color, the 
Honorary Degree in the Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls, was ob
served with a dinner, Monday 
evening. November 16, at the 
Corral.

The following members were 
elected to serve in 1971: P resi
dent, Alex Williams; Vice- 
President, Ernest Kerr;Secre- 
try-Treasurer, Mrs. Wayne 
Williams; and Program Chair
man, Mrs. Willie Strong.

Attending the dinner were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kerr; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Epting; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Williams; Mrs. 
Frank Hinkson; Mrs. Melvin 
Seymore; Mrs. Wayne Wil
liams; Mrs. John Miller; Mrs. 
Joe Fowler; Mrs. Willie 
Strong; Mrs. John Farley; and 
Mrs. Morris Childers.

This is an annual observance 
for all members. The next 
meeting will be held November 
15, 1971, at the Corral Restau
rant in Muleshoe.

Safe Driving 
Thru Holidays 
Urged By THD

“Thanksgiving Day .... is the 
one day that is purely Ameri
can,” O. Henry (William Syd
ney Porter) wrote in 1907.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment urges you to help make 
this a safe Thanksgiving for 
motorists!

The Department works con
stantly to make travel on the 
Texas Highway System as safe 
and convenient as possible. Yet, 
construction areas this time of 
year call for extra caution.

Or \ ice \ ersa
A hospi tal  is a place 

where people who are run 
down wind up.

-Reporter, Kanawha, la.

inson; Zula Carlyle; Verna De
ment; Eva Dell Gillis; Mae 
Henderson, plastic flower and 
a stretched bottle vase; Hallie 
Briscoe, gift items from Spain 
and net ornament; Allie Snyder; 
Edith St. Clair; shells and cy
press wood; Blanche Cash; Le
vina Pitts, golden sled, book 
marker and an apron; Dora 
Phipps, crochet beads; Myrtle 
Wells, crochet bead necklace; 
Barbara Burton; Bernice Am
erson; and Vada Bartlett, wool 
flowers, blue ball and lights.

At the next meeting held 
Thursday, November 19, Ruth 
Bass and Mary Evins were the 
hostesses. The hostess gift was 
drawn by Eva Dell Gillis.

Attending this meeting were: 
Allie Barbour, candleholders 
made from an old lamp bowl, 
and some old bottles; Hal In 
Briscoe; Barbara Burton, waste 
paper basket made from egg 
cartons; Myrtle Chambless, 
nite lite; Maude Robinson; Ruth 
Bass; Levina Pitts, egg carton 
flowers and a kissing ball 
Christmas decoration; Vada 
Bartlett, kissing ball and large 
insulator; Verna Dement; Euna 
Mae Oswalt; Eva Dell Gillis; 
Mary Evins; Dora Phipps, 
crochet afaghan; Jewell Barry, 
Christmas door knob, jewel box, 
decorative rose and an apron; 
Ola Pesch; and Mabel Caldwell, 
Texas mold, old bottles and a 
gourd arrangement.

The next meeting will be De
cember 3 with Dellie DeLoach 
as the hostess.

COLLEGE STATION-----
Plenty of good meat values are 
available this week, reports 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, Extension 
consumer marketing specialist.

Best beff values include round 
steaks and roasts, ground beef, 
short ribs and arm and blade 
pot roasts and steaks.

Look for best pork values on 
hams, picnics, shoulder roasts 
and steaks.

Grade A large size eggs con
tinue to offer the best combina
tion of quality and economy for 
the money spent.

Dollar days are featured, with 
specials on a variety of can
ned fruits, vegetables and 
soups. Macaroni and cheese and 
pork and beans should have a t
tractive prices.

At the produce counter, cab
bage and carrots are in liberal 
supply. Cooking greens, tur
nips, sweet potatoes, potatoes, 
celery, yellow onions, hard 
shell squash, broccoli,eggplant 
and cauliflower are other good 
choices.

Apples in many varieties are 
available at seasonal levels to 
please the budget. Oranges and 
grapefruit in bag lots are of
fered at economical prices. Ot
her fruits in good supply are 
bananas, cranberries, grapes 
and pears.
A Little Mix-Up is a good 
thing for a young holiday 
wardrobe. Especially when the 
mixing is done with bright 
plaid fashions in colorful fab
rics of Creslan acrylic filler. 
A little girl might choose a 
dress and jacket outfit, or a 
dress and coat; then have 
matching pants to wear with 
them.

COME IN A N D  T ■ 

S E E  OUR

$ Crocheted
DOOR KNOB

SANTA
FOR CHRISTMAS

$2*9
[ P la c e  Your O rder  Now And R e c e i v e  ThemJ 
|In T im e  To D e c o r a t e  For C h r i s t m a s ,  j

[Also  F e a tu r in g  The New P h en tex  Yarn | 
i o f  Today ,  100% P o ly p r o p r o p y le n e  Large* 
( A s s o r t m e n t  Of C o lo rs  And Knits ,  |

Don't Delay  C om e In T oday!

k m a
L o ca ted  Next  Door To Dot's Shop i»» 

2 l l  A venue  B - M u le sh o e  Zp

p e r r y ' s

MONDAY NOV. 23 
10 o.m. • „ 5

Beautiful 8 x 10

LIVING-COLOR
PORTRAIT

ONLY

PIUS 50c 
H A N D LIN G

ONE PER CHILD TWO PER FAMILY 
GROUPS 79c PER SUBJECT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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Corner, where he Is the mana- Debbie Engelking, daughter of 
ger. And the report is now Mr. and Mrs. Ri hard Engel - 
that tiis foot will be alright ing celebrated her sixteenth 
and not amputated as first birthday Thursday, November 
thought. So possibly quick ac- 19 by attending t ie program at 
tion and a fast trip did indeed Lubbock’s coliseum featurin 
pay off. Wayne is confined to “ The Fifth Dimensions” in con- 
room 246. Cert. Girls accompanying her

* * * * were A.-elia Moseley, Rhonda
Kverett Maxwell is doing Treider, Jeanle McGetiee, Gwoa

well after eye surgery last Barber, and Mom, Marilyn En- 
week in a Roswell Hospital, gelhing chauffeured.

* * * * * * * *
Close friends of Mr. and United Methodist Church will 

Mrs. Ted Treider greeted them be hosting their annual Harvest 
with a warm welcome intotheir Festival Dinner and pled; u se r- 
new home, the original Jottn vice Sunday afternoon.
Adudlel residence on mam |{M hard Nixon. President 
treet, Lazbuddie. Atmut twel- ..jj,, litr as t|u. t I l l t t , d 

ve or thirteen couples were pre- StaU,s invo|vt.mi, lt IS run
sent. Iuesda\ night, , .*, * * * tiTiu*<i in Vietnam, pcaii* i"

La/huddie

Mrs Richard Enqe lliinq
Mr . James Robinson left 

Wednesday for Dekalb to spend 
a few lavs helpim her'laugh
ter, Mrs. Deri ell Jennings, in 
tin- erne of her new liaby, Jones- 
sa Gav, l>orn November 10.

Mrs. Jack Smith won first 
pl.oe ribl«>n m tin amateur 
division of water las  ‘ m int- 
in in the Bailey-parmer Fine 
Arts COhio il ait exhibit held 
in Muleshoe over them  t w e e k 
end.

, . . uhich hi \ iiui .......
e in  be liiked bv removing I lit 
vv u k Ai < < |>l lhe i riln i»m ami 't ig  
geotimik nf \ our folk- Il0-11N and 
inlelli^enllv. and il y o u  ilun'l 
" | mi|i \» u r  In,,", vim m.iv b a i n  
o n m e t h i n g  vmi ilun'l .illeadv 
know.

H e a r A n n
Y o u r  re sp o n se  to  the -’ 1 y e a r  

o ld  g ir l  w ho  d id  not w an t I "  ru in  
her life  w ith  a n  u n w a n te d  p n g  
m ines a n g e re d  a n d  a n n o y e d  m e 
bu t w h at I c a n n o t u n d e rs ta n d  - 
whv i w o m a n  w h o  n p ,n  . i r -  to 
f a i r l y  y o u n g  h e r s r l f h .n l  -u c li . 
v i d o r ia i i  n p lv  to th .it le tte r'

I am 2'2 I i  ar> old and attend 
l loston l im e r s i t v ' s  j u n i o r  col 
lege I know that I am not exag  
iterating when 1 ' . i\  that g ir ls  
w om en of m\ age do m t i o n  
sider il im m o ra l  to m a k e  invi I 
c a n  only s.tv il i- im m nr. i !  t" 
ill ake lov e w ith a m a n  w h an v < • • 
do not feel ' t rnng.  go od  e in otn a . '  
for i

1 b n  in  a d o rm  w it i . :s J  • 't ic  t 
u n d e rg r .u ls  not one  of w h o m  
a v i r g in  an d  not one  of w h o m  i- 

a i h e a p  ( as a ( ia ite rs h u rg  gu 
m ig h t s , i \  i 

b a free lov e h ip ,in  
i a p ro stitu te  

A M  1 \
Pour A m y .  -rill c l ing ing  to 

h a ik w o o d s  m o ra ls  and look i . 
d o w n  o n  a m o n g e r  g ir l  w in  
t h i n k '  in stra ig ht*r  11 u< - ,*

There will U- i housewurtil
ing honoring Mr. mid Mrs.D.G 
(Short v) Ivy, Monday, Nov* m- 
1m i 23 li jtu T:i» ' to ! ;1" p.m. 
Shorty and Jo h n n e 's  new home 
is located north of laztxidli* 
near Ivy 1 erti l ize r .

< R A \ E \S Enfsrared Husiness 
<£ Social Stationeryli .tnir.  !sc w ;li fit >! bt 'if.iftt >! .V <

w m l  in  know if Thi- fn :» ''
Mr M ! - (» 

lb  11 Mr \  M iv :
l itt r t is  s in  Ii ,i r u l in g , but 

tite rc  m u st ht r \ b  n u .it in t : t im i  in 
st.tiHi-** tn o b t a i n  s in  b .i tie 
fe rm e n t. h t»r fu i ther in fo rm .it io u . 
(D l l l .H l  x o u r  iiM .il S i l i i t i v e  S ir  
x it i lim it 'd  im i tin  i ) ! .  "

1.1» ks as if Wayne Priest 
Ls a pa. lit', lucky man even d 
hi accident happened on un
lucky l inLiy 13. Priest, you 
w ill reiiieintx i , i the pers >n 
win was fl iwn to Lubtiock's 
Method.-d lii i d a l’s front dt r 
via In i a i t ;  at >f Ihiblic Safe
ty ' . new la in 'pt r ui a merev 
fll. lit. Hi . f' ' U -aiii• ■ "iitaii. - 
led iii an auger while 111 iin. 
feed at the r> ci-ntlv formed 
P a l i : '  I i mit> 11' Cuin[um 
locat 'd  twu m ills  south of Clays

Invitation;

Quality. Service, Dependabiliu
Beauty Of Finished Product. 
Outstanding Value 

Muleshoe Publishing i.o.
Phone 272-4536

EARTH GIR! "('OUTS VISIT . . . Visiting the Muleshoe Area Public Library Thurs lay was
i nnij IT iron Earth, i . tar- 1 a p  1 unla Rood, Pamela H""il, Jackie Lewis, Olethu Thomas, 
Hatti, I , ! it, i ' 1 dleii, Lydia Smith, DeAnn C|av1<.n, Kim < lavton, Cindy Dent,

l.,»r>l ; . :.d . ••• i • I . i . l  r .  I.ea i- r at'" M rs. Raifot l I aniel, M rs. Nathani ■ Ingram,
. Albi. Smith a : Mr . i >n I avli i .

Oh, A mv ,  w ho ever vm i are 
i.KOU I I”

.A Y o u n g  heth*"<ian
IK *u Younn:

I.et m e . i i i n r f  y o u  th a t I un  
. i l l  g ro u n  up . . . m e n t.d lx  an d  
p in  "it a l l s .  T i t  that en d . I c it ll 
.id  v ine  \t»u  that lu x e  is im id i 
in u re  th a n  m *\ .

M v ( u n \ ic t io n *  m ax  In  x u 
tu r ia n  tu x o u , h u t they a rt  tried  
a n d  tru e . Y o u r * " , a lo n g  v x ith x o u r  

u n d e rg ra d u a te  f r ie n d * . a r t  
not. I d o n ’ t th in k  it i"  vxiwhful 
th in k in g  to M iggeM  th a t x o u  w rib  
m e H I xearw  fro m  now a n d  let 
m e kn o w  how  y o u  a l l  a n  d o in g  
a n d  w h ethe r y o u  a d x u t .d e  for 
x o u r  c h ild re n  w h at x <»u co n s id e r 
w a s  g o o d  e n o u g h  fo r  y o u .

Hear  P tui • t:
\ K r e  i n  II 1 . n.oli.t n i*« • • 

w h o  w aw b o m  ill tin I V o x i l l i e o f  
ehvt n ( i i iad.i -  Piles tia ol 

f h  ntli  l ineagt g o i n g  hat k f" thi 
1 TtHPs when their a l u n t o p *  
settled in thi"  l i r a .  ITiex owe 
their a l l e g i an o  tu ( in. id. i  hut 
ha\ e st r ung  tie" with F r a m e .

W h en  the n e g ro  h lo o d  m in e *  
in to  tin p ic tu re . I d o n ’t k n o w . 
I nless he has, to ld  x o u  this, d o n ’t 
lis ten  to p eo p le  It x m i lik e  h im . 
th a t ’ s a l l  that » m in ts .

C oot I 11 a m g
Can Save The enison

MONDAY NOV. 23 
10 • 5 P "

Beautiful 8 x 10

far ui th> neck as possible,
.• Hi an  taken not to puncture 
the entrails. The windpipe is 

it a . high up the neck as [ios- 
ibl. and is pulled downw rd. 
Tiie carcass is then rolled 

onto its side, and the layer of 
meat which is holding the en- 
ti ail.* t i the ribs is cut all the

. Ic'W.l to tt;> txli'kl“cie. I lie 
• i is rolled over and the 

j . . is re[ eat.il Oil till ottl-
r side, Tiie entrails then can 

' • p.il’.'d from the buly avit'..
I nen tie leer IS lifted by tiie 

hind lc s and i ri >; pe<l u| xi its 
la  k with ro 'ks or so.iie other 

litable object, so a knife can 
l- used to . ‘p-irati the lujnes 

pelvis, lhen the carcass 
' mid ! •• turn by tti»- antlers 

)> head for about 20 minutes 
• alb a M ■ l lrainagt. If no 
tree is handy, turn the deer 
,vdll the chest cavity do m  in a 
lean i lace and allow it to 

drain.
I ne sinning can tegm  at 

once. If the Jeer is to !e  
in mute i, it should ».* hung by 
its hind legs) The skin comes 
off nu re . usily while the deer 
l still warm, o the animal 

h ' ild ■ kina d within two
11• Mil ' .

I o remove the skin, cut it 
down tie- inside of each leg 
to the mi Idle of tin body. Then 
the skin is cut around the nock 
as close to the head as possi-

.
Then the skin is pulled away 

from the neck. A knife must 
b> u "d to seiurate th" skin 
from the !• rs m l ither places 
the skin sticks tightly to tiie 
naat.

The deer should then lie taken 
to cam; and hung in . tree by 
I!.- hind legs for four or five 
tio ir.->. This allow -th fin 1 
vessels to drain tuck an 1 out 
toward the heart region.

The carc a ss  should t»; wraj - 
l "d in a sheet or cheesucloth 
a.id k"| ’ (un in ui until < ml. 
It mg v then be cut up as de- 
sir, !.

A .’tiller explanation of the 
process, with accomianying il- 
lustrations, may be obtained 
from the Department's li.-.id— 
pi ii i"! it tin fohn H. Ri i in 
Buildin. , A istlii, 'lexa.s, 78701.

ala availal'le to hel[ l.-erhunt- 
. r . . I'ne 1 7  '-"1 H intin Guide 
will t"ll what the seasons and 
Ui limits ar> in all JaJ coun
t s  , ■.u i tli* illu trat." 1 "Ni'W 
1 nut y 'I '.' K'lle<i It” leaf- 
b t  .ritten bv Gam> Manace- 
xii.-lit 1 'l!i' • r Grover Simps m 
t.-llh • , aUuit the field 
:r> - m. )"t.

Sim; s a i . s the t irs t  thin, 
the su ' "S.sful hunter should 
d aft* r -A tin- a !••• l and 
:i a kin. UT" It s lead is to t.i. 
tig animal. 1 ien, wlthout de-
la'. , tb> de> i vi ■ lid 1»' lb I I-

1*1 R.M»\ \l 1(1 11. ‘
Bt i kcli’x:

Mi sdot n !akr> xr. i rw t«• u t j u m  
(if at al l ) ,  fail then-  is a n al trrnati  
a p p r  o a t  h: " K i l f t w i n g  less. Imi 
l imit tst . imfing m o r e . "

.1! ; . M? r ’ •.. a : • le ?t‘
m y  parent!' arc ang 
fl* into a tantrum <1

atltlrcis all lt*?t* -  '<
\ MN M l W h

o I H I S  \  | W S P A P I  K
r a p i t s t i t i . i l  i t p lx ♦ in iosi
■ il. self address, (| t*n\ clo

O N L Y

PU IS  5 CV 
M A N D U N G

ONE PER CHILD TWO PER FAMILY 
GROUPS 79c PER SUBJECT

n t method f

"SLIM G Y M "
t  r a hi'Ili'ili1 trat.ull sec 

L’j' ill. Cherry 
Mul. v.. h■ Bea ity Sal a 

filet* 272-3258H mt J7 2 - '

BIBLE VERSE
‘‘Ui »«ri' tiiai ih.Hi fer*. i n»l 

tin- 1 "fd, ihv (hmI, ,n mu kre|i- 
inf hi*. I'unmi.mlm.'tils.”

I. Where niav this wumink he 
f. lund’

J. What is the rv-uninn "t the 
name gf the b' i k in which 
it is fi und’

3. Bv whim .v ts it f  j yen'*
4. Ti wh ■ w os it ^iv "ii ’

Answers To Bible Verse
1. Deuteronomy 8:11.
2. The ’’seeend law.”
.1. By God t< Muses.
1. Bv Moses to th> hildren 

uf Israel.

T R A D I T I O N A L
THANKSGIVINGit

n m h ‘ \on lo
NX i I I i  u s  t h i s

I l i a n k s o i x  i n n

(•aylorii Nelson, Senator <D
W i k ) •
‘‘If our role is b> defend 

Xietnam, how can ice risk 
destroying the environment 
in which they must survive 
when we leave.*"TURKEY 

AND ALL 
THE

TRIMMINGS

SCHEDULE 
OF EVENTS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
2:00 p.m. - Muleshoe Young 

Homemakers will meet at 
the Muleshoe State liank 
Community Room for a 
float planning meeting. 

7:30 p.m. - Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild, home of Mrs. 
Maurine Ivy, 317 V\. Ave.

Dinner Hell Cafe

7 p.m. - Athletic Boosters, 
High School Cafeteria

7;3b p.m. - Rainbow, Mason
ic Lodge.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24
8 p.m. - Rebekalis, I.O.O.F. 

Hall.
7:30 p.m. - Alcoholics An

onymous, So. Main.
9:30 a.m. - Esther-Dorcas 

Circle of WSCS.
2:30 p.m. - Mary Martha 

Circle of WSCS, Chapel.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25
Progressive Home Club
1:30 p.m. - Joyce HillCircle 

of WSCS.
6:00 p.m. - TOPS, Bailey 

County Electric.

Have You Received Your From Ft Worth,Texas
W E S T E R N  A U TO APPEARING NIGHTLY

Christmas Catalog
If Not,  Stop By And We Would Be Glad  
You One ,  . . Be Sure And Shop With Us

For  The B es t  S e l e c t io n s  Of

A P P L I A N C E S - T O Y S -  HEC LINERS- BICYC EES
L i y -  A -  W ay

Any upcoming community e- 
vent for Schedule of Events, 
please report to the Journal 
office.

Caapliatafs Of:

W elcom e  !

M u le s h o e

C lo v i s ,  NM
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Muletles Kickoff 1970-71 Basketball Season
m i i • ^  .v 1/ntff  f m n r n iThanksgiving

By Babs Haire
Thanksgiving Day is observed on the fourth Thursday in No

vember. It is a day set aside to give thanks to God with feasting] 
and prayer for the blessings of the year.

The first Thanksgiving was held in Plymouth, Massachusetts. 
It was decreed by Governor William Bradford as a three-day 
teas* beginning on July 30, 1623. Women spent many days pre
paring the foods, some of which are still traditional. The feast 
was hied on huge outdoor tables with the Indians contributing to 
the festivities with wild turkey and venison.

On Nov. 26, 1789, President George Washington issued a 
proclamation for a day of thanks. Many states had set Thanks
givings, but not until 1863 was it a national holiday. President! 
Abraham Lincoln declared it on the last Thursday of November 
at the urging of Sarah Joseph Hale, editor of the GODEY’S 
LADY’S BOOK.

Each year, the Presidents declared it on this date until 1939 
when Franklin D. Roosevelt set it a week earlier to lengthen the 
Christmas shopping period.

After 1941, Congress established the fourth Thursday in No
vember as Thanksgiving Day and made it a federal holiday.

A Boys* Thanks Two Home Ec
Classes Give
Big; *Welcome9

By Betty Chandler

Vast Improvements 
Noted InTeam Effort

/ > i

V * i \

By Tim Black
Thanksgiving is a time of joy,
The tim? of year that I like 

best.
I Thank the Lord for honest toil,
1 thank the Lord for fruitful 

soil,
For parent’s love, for food and 

rest,
The sweetest time, a world of

joy,
God’s gift to man and boy. A men.

SC Convention 
Is Discussed 
DuringMeeling

By Judy Dodd
The Muleshoe High School 

Student Council held its regular 
business meeting Monday 
morning, November 16. The 
major topic for discussion was 
the Student Council District 
Coaventioa to be held December 
5 at Littlefield. All members 
o' the MMS council and mem
bers of the Junior H.gh Council 
are p'aniing to make the trip.
The Muleshoe Council is run
ning for Parliamentarian of the 
District and plans for the cam
paign are presently jndirway.

This week's points for the 
Spirit Contest have not yet 
been tallied but will be an
nounced at a later date. The 
Student Council would like to 
commend each class for its 
particiDation in hall decoration 
and attendance it the games 
during football season. Each 
is urged to continue to sup
port M!IS and the M' les dur
ing basketball season.

Band , Pep Squad  
Boosters Attend  
Perryton Game

By Betty Chandler 
The M ileshoe Mules played 

Perryton Friday, November 20 
to conclude their 1970 football 
season. Attending the gam- 
were the members of the MMS 
Band; 50 m-: nbers of the Pep 
Squad; cheerleaders Cathy 
Mardis, Susan Wood, Kay Dou
glas, Janice St. Clair, Rhonda 
Bland, and Debbie Glover; and 
Mule Mascots M< lita King and 
Vanda Spurgeon. Mr. Landers 
sponsored the cheerlea iers and 
mascots. The pep squad was 
sponsored by M:. Mark Gist, 
Mr. Burel Block, and Mr. James 
Jennings.

Students Burn 
Midnight Oil

By Babs Haire
Six weeks tests were given 

on Tuesday and Thursday. Stu
dents were burning the mid
night oil studying for the major 
exams. Everyone said that they 
studied harder tor tests this 
six weeks than last six weeks. 
Most of the students, with their 
usual negative reactions to 
tests, are very relieved that 
they are over tor another s'x 
weeks.

The Hamemaking II and III 
classes of Mi leshoe High Scho
ol would like to welcome their 
siudent teacher. Miss Cathy 
W.-.ldmam. Miss Waldmann is 
a major m Textile Science and 
Home Economics at Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock. Sne is 
a member of the American 
H jmi1 Economics Association. 
A.Ter she receives her B.A. 
degree in December, Miss 
Waldmann hopes to work in a 
textile lab.

Hobbies and special inter
ests of Miss Waldmann include 
sawing, cooking, and sports. 
She has counselled Camp Fire 
Girls for five years.

Miss Waldmann’s home town 
is Houston, Texas, where her 
parents Mr. and Mi.;. T. Mason 
Waldma.in and her sisters and 
brother now reside.

MARK DILLMAN

Senior Rally  
Honors Four 
Varsity  Mules

By Cathy Mardis 
Friday, November 13, 1970, 

was the date of the traditional 
Senior Pep Rally. Unlucky F r i
day 13 held true for the Sen
iors at MILL This was the last 
home gam. Pep Rally for these 
107 students. Many tears were 
shed by reminiscent Seniors 
as they formed a ‘71 framed by 
the lucky “ Muleshoe.” The four 
senior football players Tommy 
Taylor, Jon Cole, Mark Dill- 
man, and lackAllison took their 
place in front of the formation.

Juniors Serve 
550 Persons 
Turkey DinnerJ

By Marilyn Pool
The Junior Class of 1971 ser

ved approximately 559 people at 
their Thanksgiving Supper, F r i
day, November 13. The meal 
consisting of Turkey and D- ess- 
ing, Glblet gravy, Cranberry 
Sauce, Candied Yams, Green 
Beans, Fruit Salad, Pumpkin 
Cake, and Hot rolls and But
ter, was prepared by Junior 
Class mothers, under the lea
dership of Mrs. Jimmy Shafer.

The Junior Class would like 
to express their appreciation to 
everyone who attended and help
ed make the supper the great 
success it was.

TOMMY TAYLOR JACK ALLISON JON COLE

Coaches 
o

Narcotic Film Shown 
At MHS Recruiter

The Mules would like to take 
this space and thank all 
those who have given their sup
port during this 1973 season. 
It would be impossible to name 
each individual but we feel there 
are several who deserve special 
recognition. First there is our 
administration who did every
thing possible to make a s4c-* 
cessful season. Through their 
support, Mr. Mardis and Mr. 
Grives have proven that they 
lave a tremendous dedication 
and love for the young people 
of Muleshoe High. Tne members 
o ' the M’ leshoe Athletic Bo
oster Club, headed byJimShaf
er, luve worked many extra 
hours to provide the Mules an 
organization designed to give 
extra support. Cleta Williams, 
Curtis Walker, and Bob Sto
vall provided the Mu'es with 
excellent press and radio cov
erage. Tiie fa:ulty, the Student 
Council, the Band and the clas
ses of Muleshoe High and the 
fans of the community deserve 
a humble thanks from the Mules 
o: 1970. Last but certainly not 
least, to six young girls who 
soent many hours in organiz
ing hall decorations and pep 
rallies, the M- es give an ex
tra big “ Thanks.”

By Steve Holfield 
Bob Kerr, Navy Recruiter 

from Clovis, N. Mex., was at 
Muleshoe High School showing 
the film “ Trip to Where?” as 
a public service on November 
18, 1970.

The film is about the pit
falls of barbituates, alcoholism, 
LSD, marijuana, and other ha
bit-forming drugs. The film is 
about three sailors, one a guide 
and the other two participants 
in the aforementioned. The film

School Menu
MONDAY

Milk
Breaded Veal Steaks with Gravy 
Blackeyed Peas with Snaps 
Creamed Potatoes 
Hot Rolls 
Krinkle Pickles 
Frosted Brownies 

TUESDAY
Milk
Hamburger 
Onions-Pickles 
Green Salad 
Buns
Tater Tots

h ruit Cup
WEDNESDAY

Milk
Golden Chicken Rice Casserole 
Buttered Spinach with Lemon 
Waldorf Salad 
Hot Rolls 
Chocolate Pudding 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING

shows how the mmd is affected 
by the different drugs and what 
effect it has on a person after 
taking the drugs and in the fu
ture. The conclusion shows the 
guide being sent to state prison 
for possession and sale of dan
gerous drugs. One of the p a r
ticipants received a medical 
discharge and was admitted to a 
state mental hospital. The last 
man was reduced in rank, lost 
his security clearance, cut to 
the lowest pay grade, and plac
ed on non-critical jobs for the 
duration of his enlistment. His 
recommendation for re-enlist
ment was also refused.

This film has been used wide
spread in this area which in
cludes Parmer and Bailey coun
ties in Texas and Curry, Ro
osevelt, De Baca, and Quay 
counties in New Mexico.

Approximately 326 persons 
viewed this film at the High 
School, and it is believed every
one benefited from watching it.

By C.L. Myers 
The 1970-71 girls basketball 

season opened on November 3 
with the Mrlettes meeting Far- 
well in a Varsity and B team 
contest. The opening game end
ed with the Muleshoe B team 
winning with a score of 41 to 3). 
The leading scorer was Jeanie 
Putman with 20 points. This 
game was tied several times 
with an amazing team effort 
providing the victory. The Var
sity played an exciting game 
losing only in the final seconds 
of the game by a score of 46 
to 44. Judy Winn was the lead
ing scorer with 18 points.

The second game of the sea
son was one week later on Nov
ember 10 with the Varsity and 
B team against Farwell. The B 
team won their second game by 
a score of 43 to 39 with Jeanie 
Putman scoring 33 points. The 
Varsity lost their second game 
by a score of 39 to 19.

The third game was played 
at Sudan on November 14 with 
the varsity winning by a score 
of 42 to 40. Tiie Varsity was 
led by Vicky Julian with a total 
of 18 points. The shortage of 
personnel necessitated the use 
of Susan Foster, a forward, as 
a guard. The victory was due 
to combined effort of the en
tire team. The B team lost by 
a score of 58 to 59. Jeanie 
Putman led the team with a total 
of 38 points.

In Tuesday’s ball game the 
Mulettes lost to Sudan by only 
one point, 50-49. Judy Winn led 
the scoring with 23 points, fol
lowed by Vicky Julian and 
Brenda Kimbroug with 13 points 
each. In the B game, the Mule-
ttes lost by two points, 71-69, 
after a suspense-filled game 
that was tied and three minu

tes overtime was required to 
determined the winner. Jeanie 
Putman was high point scorer 
with 50 points. Tracy Cowan 
added 12 points and Glenda Har- 
lin 7.

The Varsity team includes 
eleven girls with two Seniors, 
five Juniors, and four Sopho
mores. Out of these eleven girls 
only Ricki R'chardson is a re 
turning letterman. The other 
team members include Vicki 
Julian, Judy Winn, Brenda Kim- 
brojgh, Kay Douglass, Janice 
St. Clair, Peggy Carter, Kathy 
Pena, Susan Foster, Tani Mur- 
rah, and A jdree Winn.

The B team includes three 
Sophomores and six Freshmen 
which constitutes one of the 
youngest B teams in the region. 
The three Sophomores include 
Janis Claybrook, Tracy Cowan, 
and Donna Grlms'.ey. The six 
Freshmen include Glenda Har- 
lin, Brenda St. Clair, Jeanie 
Putman, Roxanne Street. Est
her Beversdorf, and Terri Bry
ant.

Season tickets are available 
for all girls and boys games 
at ten dollars for adults and 
five dollars for students.

The Mulettes are improving 
with every game. Now that bas
ketball season is here and all 
MHS students can attend, let’s 
get ojt and back these hard 
working girls and their Coach 
Mike Pollard, who is the new 
girl’s basketball coach at MHS.

Whatever 1 feel to be good 
is good. Whatever I feel 
to be evil is evil. Con
science is the best of 
casuists.

-J.J. Rousseau.

Basketball Schedule
MULESHOE HIGH BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

■y
English StudentsWriting Poetry

CATHY WALDMANN

WHO KNOWS?
1. Who was the first occupant 

of the White House and when 
did he move in’

2. Which President of the Unit
ed States was born October 
30. 1735?

3. What is  a drumlin’
4. Can you name a liquid metal’
5. In 1948, what was the aver

age yearly income of a wom
an in the U.S. who worked 
full time"’

6. What was the gross hourly 
earnings in manufacturing 
industries in May, 1969’

7. The Carteret Colony became 
what U.S. S tate’

8. Is the earth closest to the 
moon in winter or summer’

9. Who was Pythagoras’
10. How is  one affected who 

suffers from pyromania’

Answers To Who Knows
1. President John Adams, in 

November, 1800.
2. President John Adams.
3. A long ridge formed by gla

cial drift.
4. Mercury.
5. $1,700, men averaged $2,600.
6. $3.16.
7. South Carolina.
8. In the winter.
9. Greek philosopher and math

ematician who lived in  the 
6th century B.C.

10 .One who has a persistent 
compulsion to start destruc
tive fires.

The English classes at MH.S 
nave been busy this year turn
ing out a great deal of excel
lent literature. Mrs. Smith’s 
Senior English classes have 
written ballads pertaining to 
modern subjects. Students 
wrote these ballads during their 
study of the Medieval Period. 
Cathy M.irdis’s “ The Life of a 
Megaphone” and Tommy Tay
lor’s “ The Gam?”  are two 
pertinent examples.

Mr. Teel’s English I classes 
have also been composing poe
try. Strict criteria was estab
lished for the rhyme scheme, 
meter, and stanzas. The resu’ts 
of this assignment ware sur
prisingly good. Tim Black’s 
“ A Bo/’s Thanks,” a Thanks
giving prayer, exhibits the skill 
of one of these talented fresh
men.
THE LIFE OF A MEGAPHONE 

By Cathy Mardis

Here comes that girl again! 
And I so 4 liet and meek.
But now my rest is over 
After the long, long week.

Now is time to do my thing 
And I find It hard to please 
That crowd that yells and roars. 
With very little ease.

She takes me in her hand, and... 
Ouch! I hit the ground.
There she goes into the air 
And comes down with a pound!

Whack, I got HER back 
And scarred up her moith. 
She picks me up ajaln 
And yells, “ Let's go south!”

♦ (

Sometimes on me >he cries, 
For the REASON youcangjess.
I jus* don’t understand.
This l do confess.

She beats and pounds and bangs 
on me

And I feel my sides may bust.
I know :n> sides are cracking, 
But to last one year, I must.

The end I know is coming, 
But I have done my deed.
The game was a victory,
But I did not succeed.

Once more she came upon me, 
And through me her fist came.
I know my life is over,
But that was the LAST game!

THE GAME 
By Tommy Taylor

The dressing room is dim and 
quiet

As we lie there on the floor. 
And the only sound that comes 

to us,
Is the opening of the door.

In walks a m il with grace and 
ease,

Hedgecoke is his name.
This mm of course is our 

coach,
And football is the game.

We’ve worked so long and hard, 
With our opponents to compete. 
The time is near at hand,
We must not know defeat.

We start to put our pads on, 
The licks wo know are hard. 
We know this all too well,

For our bodies have been mar
red.

as we run onto the field,
The fans begin to yell.
Their shouts and chants come 

to us,
“Really give them hell!!!”

The men line up for the kick
off.

The ball they all do watch. 
The receiver is the man we 

want,
We’ll take him down a notch.

The ball is in the air now. 
The men begin to run.
The fans Jump to their feet, 
To see what shall be done.

Tne game is almost over.
The quarter Is number four. 
We’ve fought a long hard cattle, 
And victory is at the door.

I

My body is tired and bruised.
But the pain I do not feel.
For the final gun has sounded,
And the crowd is at my heel. 1 *

STEVE BLACK

Steve Blaek 
In Competition 
For Mr. FT A

By Soruiie Glaze 
The F. T. A. District Con

vention was held Saturday, No
vember 14, in Littlefield.

Steve Black represented 
Mcleshoe in the Mr. F. T. A. 
Contest. Steve, in competition 
with others students in our 
district, gavea speech concern
ing the topic “ Within Our 
Grasp,” which each partici
pant is required to give. Steve 
won second place in this con-

Nov. 27 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 3, 4, 5 
Dec. 8
Dec. 10, 11, 12 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 18 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 31 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 5 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 29 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 12
♦District Games 
COACHES;
Raymond Schroeder, Boys Varsity 
James Morgan, Boys B Team 
Curtis Didway, Boys Freshmen

Fred Hedgecoke, Athletic Director

1970-1971
BOYS

A & B Dimmitt 6:15 There
A & B Littlefield 6:15 There
A Friona Tourney There
A 4 B Friona 6:15 Here

Tulia Tourney * There
A 4 B Brownfield 6:15 Here
A 4 B Friona 6:15 There
A 4 B Dim mitt 6.15 Here

A Muleshoe Tourney Here
A 4 B Plains 6:15 There
A 4 B Dumas * 6:15 Here
A 4 B Canyon * 6:15 There
A 4 B Perryton* 4:00 There
A 4 B Tulia * 6:15 Here
A 4 B Levelland* 6:15 There
A 4 B Dumas * 6:15 There
A 4 B Perryton * 4:00 Here
A 4 B Canyon * 6:15 Here
A 4 B Tulia * 6:15 There
A 4 B Levelland* 6:15 Here

MULESHOE HIGH BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
1970-1971 

GIRLS

NOT ENOUGH PUSH 
Washington -  A government 

study reports a number of wom
en might not be able to apply 
enough brake pedal pressure to 
stop their cars fast enough in 
some emergencies. Federal 
standards allow manufacturers 
to insta ll brake system s which 
require up to  200 pounds of 
pedal pressure to stop a car 
within 600 feet. Over half the 
women in a government test 
could not exert 200 pounds 
pressure.

Muleshoe had fifteen mem
bers to attend the Convention, 
including Monica Griffiths and 
Randy Williams, who ran for 
District offices.

In the morning, the students 
participated in one of the num
erous workshops offered. Af
ter lunch in the Littlefield High 
School Cafeteria, election of 
District officers was held.

* * • *
Fond parents who seek to 

live their children’s lives 
usually manage to m e ss  up 
everything for everyone.

»

Nov. 3 A 4 B Farwell 6:00 Here
Nov. 10 A 4 B Farwell 6:30 Here
Nov. 14 A 4 B Sudan 6:30 There
Nov. 17 A 4 B Sudan 6:30 Here
Nov. 27 A 4 B Dimmitt 5:00 There
Dec. 3 - 5 A Friona Tourney There
Doc. 8 A 4 B Friona 5:00 Here
Dec. 10 - 12 A Tulia Tourney * There
Dec. 17-19 A Hale Center Tourney There
Dec. 22 A Dimmitt 5:00 Here
Jan. 8 A 4 B Olton 5:00 There
Jan. 15 A 4 B Canyon * 5:00 There
Jan. 19 A 4 B Tulia * 5:00 Here
Jan. 22 A 4 B Olton 6:30 Here
Jan. 26 A 4 B Friona 6:30 There
Feb. 2 A 4 B Wayland Queen Bee 5:30 Here
Feb. 5 A 4 B Canyon 5:00 Here
Feb. 9 A 4 B Tulia * 5:00 Here
•District Games
COACHES:
Mike Pollard, Girls Varsity & 9th Grade

r m  1 » •
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rA l  B I S 5  ‘ DO THE JOB / h s t v
WANT ADS PH. 272-4536

CLASSIFIED RATES
OPEN RATES

First Insertion, per word- 7$
Second and additonal insertions-5?

NATIONAL RATES

First insertion per word- 9?
Second and additonal insertions* 6?

Minimum charge- 75?

Card an Thanks - 1.50 Douhle rate for blind ads

Classified Display- 95? per col. inch
$l.o5 col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thurdsay’s Muleshoe Journal- Noon Tuesday 
Sunday's Bailey County Journal- Noon Friday
The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.
Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once.

Lions
Clob

W«6 >«»<toy. U Nooq 

FELLOWSHIP MALL Mrthuthst Church

Don Mormon, President

M flo sb ot
Oddfellows

mmt» mck 

T * tw + J  7 10 M L

H.H. Snow # No6l« Grand

Jaycoos

D»rr«ll O lw .r  ,

10. FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE

Tuesliv ht 12 00

FELLOWSHIP HALL 

Motbadiat Church

Muleshoe Rotary Clab
Marvvy fto u , Prwsidwnt t i

YFW
W altwf A . Mow I l«r 
Post 9 85 70

I  30 p.m.
2nd A 4(h M'OtWvs

Old PriboH* Statu* Rink

D .T  G a r th , Commander

Lodge No. 

12T  AF 4AM
M asonic

Lodge
o>Mti the *#eamd

Tuosdey oi each month 
practice Bictn each Thursday

Ray C lin e , W M 
Elb«( Nowell , Sec.

WANTED: Men to work on the 
kill floor and the processing 
room. If interested, call W.S. 
Crow, Crow’s Meat Co., 247- 
3333, Friona.
3-47t-4tc

WANTED: Experienced book
keeper. Apply in person at 
Muleshoe Ford Tractor. W. 
Clovis Hwy.
3-47s-3tc

NEEDED IMMED1ATLY: Full 
or part time hair stylist. Main 
Street Beauty Salon. Phone 272- 
3448.
3-34s-tfc

Experienced Farm and Ranch 
hand. One that knows farming 
machines. Will furnish living 
quarters and transportation. 
Call Randy Johnson, 272-3056. 
3-9s-tfc

; 5. APTS. FOR RENT_________

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments large or small. Trailor 
space. Bills paid. Phone 272- 
3465. Briscoe Apartments. 
5-34t-tfc

I _____ 7 . W A N T E D T O  R E N f

J WANTED TO RENT: irrigated 
land, contact John Mitchell. 
Phone 965-2160.
7-45t-8tc

FOR SALE; Spudder well, rig 
and trailer Tom L. Smith, 1501 
Ave. C, Phone 272-3903. 
10-46s-4tp

FOR SALE: Good used alumi
num pipe in sizes from 4" 
through 8” . Also good assort
ment of all kinds of used fit
tings — New systems of all 
types. We will buy or trade for 
your used aluminum pipe. 
STATE LINE IRRIGATION -  
LITTLEFIELD and MULE
SHOE.
10-47t-tfc

FOR SALE: Side-roll sprinkler 
system. Good condition. E.O. 
Baker. Phone 272-4422 or 272- 
4638.
10-45s-tfc

11. FOR SALE OR

FOR SALE: 1960 Model Lincoln 
Welder. E.H. Hall, 505 Austin, 
Muleshoe. 
ll-46t-4tc

FOR SALE: 30-06 Remington, 
Automatic shotgun with 390 
scope. $125. Call 272-4969. 
U-47s-4tc

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8. rAT]

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 
Small down payment. Phone 
272-4111, Mrs. Charles Green. 
8-44s-tfc

Hospital Briefs
WE S T  P L A I N S  M E M O R I A L

ADMISSIONS 
Mrs. Domingo V a s te r  
Mrs. Alton Carpenter 
Clarence W. McMahan 
Mrs. Francisca Martinez

Mrs. Juan Martinez 
Victor Isaac 
Lee Gable 
Mrs. Juan Martinez 

DISMISSALS 
Mrs. Ella Faubus 
Mrs. C.C. Snitker 
Nathaniel Williams 
EJ1. Shackelford 
Mrs. Juan Martinez 
Abraham Garcia

Mrs. George Mitchell 
Mrs. Maureen H. Irvin 
M.F. Blackman 
Francisca Martinez 
Mrs. Domingo Vasquez 

* * * *
You can travol thousands 

of miles without finding la t
ter people than those who 
live next door.

Dear Editor:
Dear Editor:

Just a note to thank you for 
your excellent coverage of the 
campaign. Without a doubt, the 
Bailey County Journal per
formed a great public service 
by keeping its readers fully in
formed on the campaign.

There is much to consider as 
we deal with the problems fac
ing our nation. Your advice and 
council will be appreciated dur
ing the coming six years.

Sincerely,
(s) Lloyd M. Bentsen, J r .

No conduct is hated by all.
-O.W. Holmes, Justice.

* * ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
i j *  MULESHOE SPANISH FIRST UNITED PROGRESS ZION REST

ASSEMBLY OF GOD ASSEMBLY OF GOD METHODIST CHURCH BAPTIST CHURCH
517 S. First East 6th and Ave. F 507 West Second Progress, Texas

Rev. Hipoltto PecinaH. D. Hunter, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220 W. Ave. E 
Douglas DuBose, Pastor

J.B. Fowler, J r ., Pastor Glen Williams, Elder

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
E. 3rd and Ave. E 
Larry W. Henry, Pastor

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third
Rev. E. McFrazier, Pastor

m-

FOR SALE: 2 rebuilt Maytag 
washing machines and 1 dryer, 
1 year, parts warranty and 1 
year labor warranty. Washer 
and dryer, pr. $299.95. Gor
don Wilson Appliance. Phone 
272-3138 
13-45s-4tsc

FOR SALE: Two wing backed 
orange fabric upholstered swi
vel rocker chairs. Reasonable. 
Phone 272-3476.
12-46s-tfc

It'S inexpensive to clean and 
upholstery with BLUE LUSTRE 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Perry’s 128 Main.
12-50t-ltc

Lost bright carpet colors... re 
store them with BLUE LUSTRE. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Higginbotham - Bartlett 215 
Main.
12-50t - ltc

FOR SALE: 
refrigerated 
Ed Nickles. 
8-42s-tfc

3 bedroom home 
air conditioning.

KIRBY SALES & SER
N e w  & Rebu i l t  K i rby s  
CAROLYN DUNCAN  

272-4182
220 W 10 M u le s hoe

A Looh at the Cross  
on T H A N K S G I V I N G
"Surely he hath borne our griefs. and car
ried our sorrows: yet iue did esteem him 
stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted."

"But he was wounded for our transgres

sions. he was bruised for our iniquities: the 
chastisement of our peace was upon him. 
and with his stripes u»e nre healed.'

"All we like sheep have gone astray: we 
haue turned every one to his own u>mt; and 
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of 
us all.”  Isaiah 53:4-6

Our prayer this Thanksgiving Season is 
that everyone will attend the house of God. 
giving thanks unto him for his great gift, 
which is eternal life through his son

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH ♦  
207 E. Ave. G. ^

*
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH ^  
621 S. F irst ~
Alton Richards, Elder

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH M  
130 W. Ave. G 
Walter Bartholf, Minister 
Sunday Evening Service ^
6 P.M.

- k
IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH .
(Fr.) Robert O’Leary "YA
Northeast of City ^

MULESHOE ^
CHURCH OF CHRIST ^
Clovis Highway 
Royce Clay, Minister

SIXTEENTH & D 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday-10:30 a.m.
Evening-6 p.m. .
Wednesday- 7 p.m.

NORTHSIDE ^
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E. Birch Street 
Glenn Winston, Minister ^

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS ■+('
Friona Highway ^
Boyd Lowery, Minister r-

*
RICHLAND HILLS 
BAPTIST CHURCH ^
17th & West Ave. D ^
J . D. Brown, Pastor ^

*
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN ^
Lariat, Texas
Herbert E. Peiman ^

LATIN AMERICAN M .
METHODIST MISSION .
Ave. D & 5th Street 
Rosaleo(Ross) Chavez, P a s to r^

*
*

ft: FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
ft: Morton Highway 
ft: Edwin L. Manning, Pastor

ft:......  ... ....................... ,v.%%v.w.’̂ v.v.v.v.';w««w.v.v.-.v:«*>:-:*i^:-®un<*aV Morning Service 9 a.m.^C

CHURCH OF r*
THE NAZARENE ^

Fina A rt Booster

■ M i tw r*  Fntfk M m *.
I 00 P. M.

MULE1HOE HIGH SCHOOL BANC HALL 

DON  SOYA NT, President

1. PERSONALS

NOTICE; To the people of Mule- 
shoe and surrounding communi
ties. Ken and Jane Brazellwish 
to announce the purchase of 
TOMMY’S ELECTRONICS at 711 
Hull Ave. in Littlefield, Texas. 
We will service TV’s, electron
ics and appliances. Ph. 385- 
3777. Ken was formerly with 
Gordon Wilson Appliances here 
in Muleshoe.
1 -47t—2tc

WILL DO ALTERATIONS on 
ladies :lothes. Mrs. Case at 
319 West Ave. E. 
l-47s-4tc

l»RAS K r.fRM I 
BY

i ’KNNYRK II 
AT

MAIN ;t w u  1 
!'l ARTY SALON 

- _ l- lOb-lf

2. LOST AND FOUND

LOST: One female English Bull
dog, white and beige. REWARD 
offered for her return. Call 
965-2185.
2-47t-4tc

WANTED: WAITRESS, apply in 
person. Corral Restaurant. 
3-40s-tfc

FOR SALE: 72 acres - 8 in. 
well located at Clay’s Corner. 
Engine and pipe goes with land. 
$475 an acre. Call 385-3373 
Littlefield, Tex. or write Box 
547.
8-47s-tfc

15. MISCELLANEOUS

200 acres irrigated land. Two 
8”  wells. Three bedroom 
home on pavement, good al

lotments, good terms. Several 
nice two and three bedroom 
homes, good terms.
KREBBS REAL ESTATE 

210 South First, next door to 
Jim’s Pay N* Save. 8-41t-tfc

EXCLUSIVE 3 bedroom home| 
with living room, den, kitchen 
and dinine area. Lots of built 
Ins, two baths, fenced yard. 
HOLLAND REAL ESTATE 
Phone 272-3293.
8-42t-tfc

Have some good listings. Also 
some good buys on dwellings 
and residential and business 
lots. Lee Pool and W.E. Go
forth, POOL REAL ESTATE 
Co. 214 E. American Blvd. 
Call 272-4716.
8- 9s-5 tic
HOLLAND REAL ESTATE 
♦Have irrigated and dryland 
farm.
♦Two and three bedroom 
homes.

121 American Blvd. 
8-40s-tfc

FRESH WATER Channel Cat
fish, skinned fresh from the 
pond while you wait. Will be 
open Thursday and Friday. 1 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Ed Little, eight 
(8) miles West on 1760. Mule
shoe.
15-43t-tfc

FARMERS: Rene Hutton is now 
buying cotton. Get a recap from 
the gin and give me a whack 
at t before you sell. 272-4628. 
15-44s-stfc thru Nov.

9. AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1966 Lemans fac
tory air, heater, radio,power 
stering. Excellent condition. 
272-3159.
9-471-tic

f t :  Hit Church it God s oppointed ogency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love
j f t : : for mon and of His demand for mon to respond to that love by loving his neighbor Without

. | : f t :  this grounding in the love of Cod, no government or society or way of life will long
| i f t  persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even
.•ft: from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare

| f t : |  Of himself ond his fam ily. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond par-
k ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about mon s life, death and destiny, the

f t :  truth which alone will set him free to live os o child of God
fc jx ’: Colemon A dv . Ser.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS: 1968 
Model Singer Sewing machine 
in Walnut console. Will zig 
zag, blind hem, fancy patterns 
etc. Assume three payments 
at $7.96. Will discount for 
cash. Write Credit Manager 
1114 19th St. Lubbock. Tex. 
15-7s-tfc

%

Ninth & Ave. C
James E. Holloway, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH w  
1733 W. Ave. C “
Rev. Billy D. Swope ^

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH ^
314 E. Ave. B
V. L. Huggins, Pastor

Y.L. METHODIST CHURCH ^  
Rt. 1 Muleshoe ^
Bobby Chaney

The following business firms urge you to 
attend the church of your choice this 

Sunday and every Sunday

USE OUR 

WANT AOS

1
16. LIVESTOCK

1EED, 
itocker 
Ted Haberer 
Texas. 
6-37t-tfc

LIGHT CALVES? 
cows, feeders? Call 

257-2113 Earth,

40RSE SHOEING: Call 806- 
285-2518 or 806-983-2291 in 
Floydada. Mike Smith.
6-43t-tfc

FOR SA LE: 1970 Chevrolet Mai - 
ibu, loaded, air conditioned. 
CaU 272-3456.
9-47t-2tc

VANTED: PASTURE. Sudan or 
Jative grass for cows or year- 
ings. Call Randy Johnson 272- 

6056.
-30s -tfc

J  First National 
k Bank

224 S. First
*

krBratcher Motor
*  Supply
^  107 E. Ave. B

^White’s Cashway 
4* Grocery
4  ̂ 402 Main

4* Dari Delite
*

k Drive-In
■ * 210 N .  F irst

St. Clair’s
110 Main

Muleshoe Motor 
Company

Western Drug
114 Main

Cox Drive-In 
Theater
Friona Hwy.

Fry & ( ,ox
401 First

Muleshoe 
Stale Bank

304 M ain

Charles Lenau 
Lumber Co.

202 E. Ash

Muleshoe 
Publishing Co.

304 W. Second

Brock Motor 
Company

*  4 2 2  N .  F i r s t

Cobb’s J
Department Store *

218 Main M
*

Muleshoe *
Co-Op Gins £

*
*

Western *
Auto Store J

228 fllbin

¥ * * *  * * * > *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * , _



BONELESS CHUCK
HAMS ROAST

SLICED
BACON TOM

TURKEYS
Hormel’s Cure 

81, Half or Whole

Blade or Pot Cut, 
USDA Choice Beef

Pound Pound

Swift E m p ire  5 to 7 Pound

Baking Hens Pound 3 8 c
Lean Boston Butt Cuts, Corn fed Pork

Pork Roast Pound 58c
Arm Cuts ol USDA Choice Beef

Swiss Steak Pound 78c
Singleton's. Peeled and Devemed

Cooked Shrimp package 78c
Kraft’s, Philadelphia

Cream Cheese Package 36c

Farmer Jones 
First Grade

Pound
P k g .

family Pack, full */« Pork Loin

Pork Chops Pound
Oven Ready, USDA Choice Beet

Rib Roast Pound
Tyson’s Pride

Fryer Livers 8 0 «nc. p .c k .g . 39c
for Giblet Gravy, Tyson's Pride 2^1

Fryer Gizzards POund 55c
Jimmy Dean, All Pork

Sausage Pound 79 c

Sunco, 20 to 2? 
Pound Average, 
USDA Grade A

Pound

r. )
/

hfi i

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY!
i K GOODNESS FOR PIGGLY WI

PIE
PUMPKIN
Libby’s

Golden Custard

No. 303, 
Can

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Carol Ann, 
jellied

No. 300 
Can

Fresh Laid 
Grade A

O  Dozeni

SUNLIGHT
FLOUR

All Purpose 
Baking

5-Pound
Bag

Sugary Sam, 
Sweet Louisiana

No. 3 
Squat Can

TkankiauMtuj Spcdnli I
Marshmallows Kraft's. Miniatures Pkg 33c
[ ) •  Betty Crocker Sticks, A Q -
• i e ^ . i U S T  10c Ott Label 220unce Package

Jello Gelatin All fruit flavors Package 13c

Brown Sugar C&H or Imperial Carton 19c
Aluminum Foil Arrow Household Roll 25c 
Paper Napkins SIS' Colon Package 12c

m & B L

DOUBLE JW GREEN STAMPS..
MONDAY.TUESDAY. ft WEDNESDAY

With $2 .50 Purchase, or More

Eitrtf*

WHIPPING CREAM
DINNER ROLLS 2

Brown and Serve,
Farmer Jones

12-Count Package

ANGEL CAKE Ba,dridgc’s,Re,?u,ar89c Large
Size

AZAR PECANS Hai,esa"dpieces 8 Ounce 
Package

pi pi Mrs. Cubtson’s, Plain or Cornbread 13-Ounce
Box

V

T

BANANAS CELERY
Fruit Cocktail Del Monte, Fancy Fruits No 303 Can 23c
Ice Cream Bordens All Delicious Flavors Carton 59C 
Cake Mix Carol Ann, Layer Varieties 18V; Ounce Carton 25c 
Peaches Hunt's Spiced. In Heavy Syrup No 2 %  Can 29c
Green Beans Del Monte, Cut No 303 Can 22c
Sweet Peas Del Monte Early Garden No 303 Can 20c 
Margarine Kraft Parhay, Quarters Pound Carton 29c

Bakina Inowdicnti!

DON'T FORGET!

RHAPSODY CHINA 
DINNER PLATE 39‘ ft 

CLASSIC STAINLESS AT 
ITS SPECIAL 

PRICE!

Chiquita Brand 
Golden Ripe

California, 
Green Stalks

Pound Pound

A Ounce Package

Pure Com, for frying

35c Mazola Oil
Bolden's None Such

Mince Meat 9
Bekei's, Semi-Sweet Schilling's Pure

Chocolate Chips Package 39c Ground Sage

Onions Yellow, U. S. No 1 , Mild Pound 10c Cauliflower California, Snow White Pound 35c 
Leaf Lettuce California, Large Bunches Each 19c Apples Rome Beauty, Cooking or Eating Pound 15c

Snack & Pa/tty Foods !

POTATO CHIPS Morton

24-Ounce Bottle 63c 
1-Ounce Can 27c

5-Ounct ^Sweet Pickles Del Monte. Whole 12-Ounce lar 49c Stuffed Olives lowie, With Pimentos 

C o m  C h i p S  farmer Jones 49c Bag 39c Ripe Olives Libby, family. Pitied No 300 Can 39c

/

THE SE  V A L U E S  G O O D  
N O V  . 22 , 23,  24 

. MUL E S  HO E , T E X A S
JjOW, J-0W 'Jjwm 'Jootk!

PUMPKIN PIES O R  M INCE PIES . 36 0unce 
Johnston Package

CORN ON THE COB
CAULIFLOWER Silverdale

PIE SHELLS «*
ENGLISH MUFFINS Morton’s

COOL WHIP Birdseye

4 Pack 5 9 C

10 Ounce Package 19c
2 Pack 45C

11 Ounce Package 39c

4V5 Ounce

4 •

1s t  i n  S a v i n g s !

J'sei-vMK J  d  I1.1 -

K
Ji


